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~Ill X. No. 23. 
()pen.ton and TUion 
Hold Nine Branch 
Meetinp 
Plnl&hera a nd Loc•l 2 Elect Bit 0,.. 
O<l"futfon Committe.. 
Moacla,- ud Tlae..S., ot lh1o ""t. 
J a.u 11 aad U. nine ~doll aa .. -.. 
lAp of l..o<:all ! and I were held lo 
Now York Clt.y- ha' Brons:, Jbrlc.m, 
Dowatow-11, nrownaTilht and Cono1 ' 
hlaod.. All nu."ollnc• wero weU ·a ~to 
lendecl. · 
Tile opuato,-., l,.,o(al J.. ?Oted to 
f ora a speel&l committee 0( &tUn 
;worken 10 htlp In &eneraJ a:alo• 
won.. lfanqer Kaplu reportad oo 
tho •Urrlcg eaoct ot the blc demoa· 
olntloo In the ll!••hatl&o Opera 
Hollie bA:J bad on the membenblp. 
Tho opera<ora •Ito dltc......S tho de-
daloa of tbe BoltoA C:Ollnnlloa with 
reaard to ad.Jnl.utoa or former mem· 
ben, an4: 101ne atron.sty- dll:,cated 
from Ita 111ld auhude. 
The ftnt&hC"rt' acetlo11 meeUu.c• dl.t· 
ca.aat'd. th~ umo qu.esUoD.s, :uut ap. 
orond tbe report ot their e:recuU'fo 
board.. Ltc:a.l t alao elected a com· 
tuiUM or twenty workers to lla.rt 
orp.olt&Uon work w'lthoUt dela,J. 
Nl!lW YORK. N. Y., F!tJDAY, JUNI!l ~G. 1928 
~ersoll Declares 40-Hour 
Week Not A Matter 
For Arbitration 
' lnduatrial Council Leaden at Hearing Again De-
mand That Impartial Cnairman Arbitrate 
Queation-Con6rm That Communiata Offered 
SCab Deal to Break Union 
Board and Ua amllated loeata fa New 
York .CIIJ', 
The hc:arlna. which luted all mom, 
tnx and a rood oart' ot the anernooa_ 
w:~s .ea.lled at the reque-st ot the fa 
side emp1oyera· !TOUP aad oeeapled 
ltsclt la.rcelr with a demand made br 
the lndullrl~ CouDelt that the Jm· 
partial Clilllnnan arbJlrato tbe polae 
(Coollnued oa PaC1! I) 
cN IM.• 
· Pntcm a OIIINT1I 
President Sigman 
VisitsPhiladelphia 
Will Canter Wlt.h Clo1k and Dr .. a 
Organlutlona 
PrKidtnt Morris S!4maa left tao& 
Tuttday tor a tW'CMI:ay Tltlt to Pb"Ua-
delpbla at tho ,o1'ttalloa or tbe Cloak 
Joint !loaN! and ot Loall GO ot tllal 
.city. 
Bro. Sl•nmn has not boon In PbUa. 
delphia tor aeyer~t1 mo1tbt. and bJa · 
pre~e~nt vtah, the ftnt elaco the no. 
ton t'0'41'tntlon, hu to d.> wUb o rp.ao 
luttonal and trade problem• of ~· 
local cloak and drt&s maken. 
Wbllo In Pblladolphla, Proaldeal 
Sirman will meet wttb tbe Joint Board 
and will bo preeent 11t a. Joint meetlnc 
of all ~trecutha boarda of the eloak 
locala. Ro will also mtc!t the eiecu-
the bo.\NI of Local 50, tho droumal:· 
era• OflanluUon, and will cUseu..n wU.a. 
'ihem plttn11 toi- lmmedlate orpnlliD.I' 
aeUY1t-y tn .the large unorpnlled 801> 
Uon""'ot tho Phthldt!.lphla 4reu trade, 
T1ro tmportani points were acUte• 
at the bearJng betoro tho Impartial 
Chairman ln tho New York elo.ak ht 
du.~lty last Tueaday, Ju.ne u, held at 
tb.e oSee or tbe e.b:tlrman. 131 Weal 
20th St:re.-et....Ltbo qaesUo.a ot the 
Tlcht of the tmparttat eb.atrm.1n to 
a.rbltnte tbe tatroducUoo or tho 40. 
hour WH-k, m.nd. a conftrmaUon ot the 
r~cl that tho CommuniAt seab ag:onct 
In · tbc dank and drea.a tn.do. other-
wise known • • the ""lens··. had Of· 
terM the lodastrl!ll CouocU a com 
p1ete ~lktat ot ullloo work ~Dell· 
lion' tt tbe CouncU would a ld tht.tl' 
ln tin!:lklng tho ru~ernittoaa\ Jolnt 
Isidore Nagler Elected 
General Manager of 
Local 91 Plans General Strike · New York Joint-. Board 
In New York Infant Coat Trade Benj. Schlesinger Installs New Joint Board Executiv-Retiring · Manager, Vice-President Hochman, Given Ovation After 
Farewell Address. 
Aim to 'Establish Union Conditions in All Shop-Local Empha-
tically Rejects Vice-President Greenberg's Resignation -
President Sigman Warmly Received at . Meeting. 
At a lllOtlul meeting ot tbo Now 
York Joint ~ Oo:ml. held ou Wcdnea· 
day bight .. J\aUO 13. the reatgnat.lon o( 
was received wtth an outbur.t or ap- Vlce-prHidea.t Julha HochJn.AD, ceo· 
plaue from the door. ud CrH.abnc'a enl D...a.Da,c·er or tbe Joint Doa.rd, ten· 
rea:l,cn.a.Uon when put to a \'Oto wu dered. two weeks ago. wu a.na11r .ac-
lhen promptly rejt-cted. . c:tpted, nClor the a~clal committee 
The l»l mc-etlus: ot Loc::t1 01. tbo 
c.bllcl~n·s drts~ and Infant coal m:ak· 
en' orpnlu_Uon In Xe• Yorlt City, 
on Tbun43.)', Juno 7, ~t East lSth 
Street. reJectctl unnntmouatr tba 
reat~;UAUon ot Us mrumcer. \~"lce·P~III· 
dent Hurry Gr-.·~nt~rg and waru.ll1 
endorsed bh1 admtulstra.Uoo ot the a.l:· 
rain or tbe local. 
The mfttta.c also went on reeorcl 
Ia f&YOr or renewing Ute cam~ip In 
the Infant co:tt trlldo tor t.hc lnlro· 
duelloo of uniCI}rm union work con· 
diUoaa In tbtt lar~~;o unorganlzed l>Of· 
Uon ot Ulc trado. ll was ·voted to 
hold a nu111ber ot meeu~ at wbld\ 
a procn.o ot .demand.a would be 
rormulattd to be ptc!kDted to all eaa· 
ptoyer:t. Such flrma u would tall to 
concede the union dcmnndJ would bo 
c-alled oqt- tu atrlka. 
Vlee--Presldent llt"7 Gree.nbol'l baa 
ror rears been auoelated with lbel 
ebJidrn.'s drua maken• orp..D.b:aUoa. 
u4 his prol!orad ratcnaUoa hao 
=:=========== 
Aillquit Conducts Hearing For 
Union· Health Center Gharter 
President William Green Praises Center in letter-=Health Com-
• 'missioner Harris Commends Work of Center's Clinics 
The Ions Awaited · bearing baforo 
tho State Domrd of Charlll<:_s on tbo 
&raott.n, or a cbll.rtt!r to the Union 
He:sltb Center wat: held on llond:tr 
Jut. Tbe deJecatJon whleh came to 
tesUfy . fn behalf of the work llone 
by tho Center wa.a both intoroatlng 
und lmprcaatvo. u. lncludod A. 
8."\rol!', 111t1Ct0tary of the- Jntern:t.llonnt 
Ladles• oume11l 'Workais:,. Union: J . 
Koc.bmao or tbe J oint Board: Joaepb 
"'Dre.ataw. UarTT Wander. E. We1N. 
On. Oeorp K. and Max D. Price of 
Union Health Center, 1 QJn most 
strongly dltpoted to aee It dnelop 
In Wftuenee and -opportunttlea for 
aen-lee. a.ud 1, the.reiore. taka pln.a· 
are. ia. Yofelltc mJ' appront of the ez:· 
p~n!,_lon o[ 70ur aell'rl~~ atl\ons 1'tti· 
ous labor uolona, and bct.rtUy en· 
dorse your n.ppllcatloa for ll charter 
for the Union Uealth Ct.nter. ll 1~ 
n.ot a prlnte ente.rprbe or ono wbtch 
ls de.slped fof' proftt~mA.klal'. and r 
tConU.,n•d on l'ap 1) 
oppolntod by <ho Board to adJu•t tho 
u1atter or 11 auecas.sor to Brother B~· 
m~ .. bad report~d lb.:t.t Ill etl'orta to 
penuado Urother Hoch~an to re-eoa.· 
alder Iota realcnatlon hod tailed. 
Vlc<>-.,....ldeot DenJamlo ISchlulz>. 
c er. aupcrvlsor of the New Yurlc: eloat 
and ault unlona, told tbn Joint Boanl 
that after It b11d becomo uvldnnt to 
tho committee that llocbmm.n woold 
Dot ch&DIO bla mf.n.d. It o ffered tile 
poat to Drotb.er laldort Naaler. a·t 
pre:ent ma.n~er ot tbl Jnda.atrl&l 
Council Division of tbo Joint Doard, 
who accopted. uwe app:oacbed Bro. 
Hochman moro than onco wltb tbe 
I \1#381Uon that he wltMraw bla reo 
al&n~.Uon. aa we kGIOw low valuable 
~Is se"leu to oar .orpab.atku:t ant. 
but wo coald oot coarlnce blm. I per. 
aonallT made en:ry ellort to induce 
htm to tllly on. and ao (ld Prulden\ 
Sl,;man." 
Tho aoloctlon. ot BtoLhor Nagler to 
succeed VIce-pres ident HOebmao wu 
e:ndor•ed by a mOe:Unl' ct loeal m. . 
aa.e.ra bt1d on Wedoncb.7 an.t.M)OOD., 
fjleltuf'd ~ Par• '" 
. c:r~~~.tld qulle a lhoe'k. A'. ~u.e. 
of lAC&! Sl tamo w aoo PreoldODt SIS· 
maa laat •etk ln lhll tonneeUoa. atk· 
lac him 1> porauado Bro., Oroenherc 
to eba.nce blt mlod. Bro. Slamaa. 
howeYer. Called to alter Gnea.~r&"• 
4tel.alon. aO.d It wu lttl lD 1aat Tbun-
dat eYentq"a mMtlac to accamplllll 
. the Union 1-le.lt-b Center; Jamaa C. 
Quinn, Sec:ret&ry or tho Cenlra1 
Trades and Labor Connell; Philip 
Um•<odlor, Pretoldent of the Prlntln& 
Presamen, 51 : Jame. G&Ytn, Seere-
ta.rr ot PrtaUac Prn1men. %3; Robert 
Noi.&D.. Sec.retaf'J' or the Sh"t ltatat 
Worten: Vlncent Ferria at the Pa· 
per Hand~en: Mrt. M. J, Hnrtn of 
lhe Women'1, Aaslllary to !1D1g Sl.s .. ; 
noso Sehneldoman or the 'Vomen'e 
Trade UnioD Lc~L~;Ue. 1:\d otht\nl. 
U:f1ity Is Waiting f9r B~gOgeningAffair 
IIIIa. • 
P'r'Htdent Bla.man wu pr.Mnt at 
the meeUnr. and be told the cblldrea'a 
dNa!,. ......... · that he lwl utad to 
<hanae O'""hera'a -.Ill!- hut <011ld 
Dot. He ude a ptf"'IUJ a,.,_l to 
blm to rea1ln wtlb Loeal 11. polaUft~ 
oat that the lmpe:ndln& deniopmenta 
aa4 aet.h-lty In tilt latant coat traclt 
MPidally rtqutre tat• U'Pftr1t.nc-e end 
-.rablp. • Pmldtnt Bllrmu'a ap .... 
The foltowl.aa Jeturs. whlch were 
reeelt'ed br tho Commission lndleate 
cleuJ1 what !H3th prof~ss!onal 1nen 
and i:lhor :~tl\dera lhlak o r- tho Urllou 
Ue:ahb C(lnter. t 
; rrom • ~nr and tutlmat(l ~untaet 
w1tla lhn work betac doue by tbe 
' . 
Concert, Dramatics, Sina:ina: in Three-Day Event-1. L. G. W. U. 
Leaders Will Be Present-schwartz Heads list of Players-
Guets. ·· 
AJI arranpme.nti tor tbe ape:Dfrtc 
celebration or the tenth •ucceaJIYe 
tum.mer n~fon ,or UDitr Houao Jo 
}"oreat Part~ Pa .• owued and ooented 
by the I. L. 0. W. U. are eo01pleted., 
The big DDIOD 't"UU.lJ011 lloue la the 
Penn.srfnala Dtue Rldce hill• ·~a 
ftadr to rcceln tt.a eu.ests. --...._. 
T}le OtK'Inlar, thl.11 ")'et.r, • ·Ill be 
m11r(ed by a lbree·day tc•tlnl, ·And 
....  m take ,,1Ju~o on Frhli'J'. June H. 
An excellent concert J:tu be"a pro-
Tlcled~ in addition to ac enntL~ : r 
JP*Clal enterta.lnment Ia whleh sudl 
otatatu.ndln« llghl3 of tbe dram,uc 
1ta'P 'u Maurice Schwartz ot tbe 
Yiddish Art Tb .. tre aad LAIIr f'tted 
will 1&1<1 p.ul Tl!e ...... ., of t he add!· 
Uanal art11ta wlll appear nt.l't Wftk. 
All local unions of lht L L. 0. W. U. 
In New Yorlt nnd tielnltt, In AddiUO!I 
to npresenbthes·o[ maar ather tabor 
and frlandlr O'rg:lDtzatloD11 have bee.L_ 
(COotftla~ pqt I) 
Jnr~ersollDeclares 40-HourWeek. Hillquit Conducts Hearing For · ~· · • .· Union Health Center Charter 
Not A Matter For Arb'ltratton t'c-tlll ... ,,.. .... n will''" IIIII lpieadld HrYieo II~ 
ICoDUaatd ln>a I'1ICO II 
11 tbe Uoton't rlabt to Introduce, Ia 
coalormU.y with the ••reement, tbr 
*t.o•r work·wMk lo tbe eloa- 1bop1 
Tbe apo•e•mea of the Couacll ret 
•rattd abe arsumeat that abe .. lD 
elde~ m~uufacturen were belna sub 
Jeet~ to ..,-eater burdena tn the "lo 
eat m.atk.et u they wtA '"tbe oolJ 
tattor ln th• ludattf"J ll• lnJ up tt 
""- terma of their colleetln •ere• 
••• , with tho u·n~op,•• whllo all othel' 
aauufocturt~re or aroupa, tb17 clatm-
... ••r• -.Joi&Uac ,ttb lmpu.a.ltJ 
a ak»n at&adudt I.Dd were, Uertore, 
Ia a poal~oo • to otter the "'lnsldo .. 
producera aUI and uutaJr compelt-
Uoo. Tbe l.otroducUoo of tbe 40. 
lloar we-ek wiU pat a 11111 butler 
lnmlen on "tbe better ty-pe or ahoPt. 
they a11erted. Tbey, therefore, d• 
mandtd a postponement tn the •• 
t&blUbmtnt- or tbe •borter work· 
11HIL 
ne Union'• •lowpoint, •• 11Ated bt 
Ill lead~r• at tbe hea.rlna waa t.bat tt 
doe1 no; purport to eut a bt&Tier 
napooatbJUt.r or bun:fea oa the ··1a· 
aldt'' maautacturera than on aa, 
otbe.r croup in thO tnduttry. Tbe 
lJnloo tntenda to apply tbe 40 bour 
WMk to all shOPI wttbotat t 1etpUOll, 
lA the c:.loak trade. Tbe • 40 bour WH:la 
wu JT~.Dted tbe UaJon at tbe c:ol.l• 
clualon or tbo JI!G ceneral JJirtko at 
tbo price or tho 10 per cent feol'. 
p.DlaaUon claute. ll tbe Ualoa 
abould. at Pf't:HDl, toreco lUi rlsbu 
to eatabllah tbe 40-bour week, It 
would add to the lnatabiUty and dlt· 
. o~ala.aUon In tbe laduat,.,. ot whlcla 
the employera thtmHhtl are eoJDo 
pla.latac and would en!l t\trtber .ct• 
Jay the returu ot 1lab)lll7 and vq~ 
torm union control or .,rork condl· 
Uon1. 
To the reqattt of the CouncU'a lead· 
en that Impartial Chafrman lnc-enotl 
eTbllrato tbe disputed &>Oint, tbo 
UnJon't repreaen" UYel' lntorpoaed tbo 
obJtc:Uon t.bat a c:laD!e ao cltarlr 1nd 
umiltak.ably a part ot the &gM-
meat aa the lntroduc-ilon ot the <CO. 
boar week on June l t t, could not and 
tboutd not be made a tubJect or ar-
bltnUou. 
Mr. Jo&eno11 agreed wltb tbe 
Union's spokesmen on thll point, do-
clarlng that ho could not ace that bta 
Ju.rltdlctlon uteaded to a JubJect 
wbtch ls tnetutably. a part or the 
eollec:Un acreement between tbo 
Union and tbo' Council. 
At the clotc ot the htarlnc Air. In· 
ltrfOtl prom_lted to Issue a formal de. 
'cla1oa on ·the aubJec1 matter or the 
Coui.cJI'8 t'barcea ,within A few d8)'8, 
.. " . 
"TU.t-Ja about lbe oulr ..,11 1 eaa beat w011ld, therefore, be YUJ 11M t. wtee to U.. •••Mn aa4 thetr ta.at.> 
the lntuaaUoaat·. Ita••. rou uae lbte eommu.olcatJoa u Uee or other orpa_laatlo.ot. .Ja "u 
ewJdttnee or our appreetaUoa ot tht. , .,.,lac the membett &ad tbelr ,..,.,.. 
belthtl worll thJt rov l\.&ft beta do- U•• or trUe D.DJoll orca.nbaUou ta '•Notwlth1tandln1 Mr. J-171Dan'a et· forb to repudiate Ute statement at4 
lrlb-utK by us to blm, we aaatare you, 
Mr. Chairman, tbat It Ia ablolatelr 
tiue aad our quot.aUon waa a faith· 
tul fePQft •erbaUm o, Mr. Uyman'a 
rema.rka to t~be PrttldtDt ot our AJ.. 
10elatiOA la tlle presence of tbe Oea· 
eral llana&er ot our Attocl&Uon:• 
Re.proaentlnc the Unk)n at thl1 coa-
terence were President Stcma.a, VIce· 
president Sehlea1Dcer. Jalla.t JIKb· 
mao aod Isidore Hasler. 
IDJ. ,.,mo<Jac IMolll> and ~JI:IODic Itt• 
L. Ill. HAJUII8, las oad pro .. •tln( d..._, ll>o Uo .... 
Coaunltkmer, Health Center 11 alto. to juat· U.&t 
New York Dtpt.·of HtaJtb~'' utear,t promoUaa tbt welfare of tM 
J'rom wm. orua, P:rt'tldeat, Amtr~ comm~ltT Ia aeaeral • 
caa P tdtnatl011 ot Labor: (Biped) WU.U.U. ORIIEH, 
•r a.m. Indeed. plu.aed to learn from Ptettdeat, 
JOUr letter or Mar 16tb that tbt Amt rltln Pederatlon ot Labor.• 
U.alon Heelth Center ot the Jnterna· nom tbt Deatal Dtdtloo of tM 
Uooal JJad.lea~' oi.rmeat Wolken MetropoUl&D ur. IDIU~DU eo.: 
UDion baa eattuded tta aeope aa.• ""'C ba?t Mea SJ&teretttd ln wate.b.-
aerf'lce to a DuiDbtr of otber ore-uS· InS" lbe 1-rowth ud proarets of tba 
The Jnduatrlal . couneU was re pro· zatlona. OlYtni. u It cSoet. auch uaton Healtb center and baYe taken 
Mated throuch Mr. r. Orouman, pretl· splendid ae,;.lc,e to lhe membert ot tbt opportuottr to per aennl vlltt• 
dent. Mr. &amu.et K.Jela, m.u.aaer, aa4 7our t.atera.atlonal Uolo!l &.Dd thetJ; to their Dtatal C.llato.. It baa alwa7a 
:WeitH Me1er a.ad WJJt laa4 ta.mutes. the ea tenaloa. of lla woB. Jmprr:sae:d me, u e.adtaTorln.c to nn~ =============='========='~·====· ;== der .the moat admirable aenlee to 
Isidore Nagler Elec~ed General Manager 
(Oootlnued from Pa&o 1) 
Brother Scblealnaer turtbe.r told tbo 
.JO'iat Bo&nt detecatea. 
Delt&&te. 1.1. J. A.lltbel& Of Local ~. 
1ee0nded the iiomla.atlon ot Brotber 
Na.clu~ln tho namo· of tbo o~ratora• 
locaL The vote aliowad tb.at billller 'a 
cbotce wu un.anlmoua. Brother Nacler 
WU. thtrt!UPQD-, laattJied. t.J Vleo-
preaidenl Scblesiacer. 
The rotlrlo& ceneral mana&er, Julius 
l-locbmau, tn a farewell talk to tbe 
delecate•, empbulaed tbat be b•• 
neTer lD bit c:aree:r aa a tea.der of labor 
withdrawn trom tbe Grla.c ll.nea In 
Umes or noed, tbat be baa always 
atudt to the JU.D.I. at ht. HCOrd Ia tbe 
[. L o. W. U. In ceneraJ, and bla wor-. 
•• manaser oi tbo Jolot Board tor tbo 
po.at. el&bteen montb.t, convloclos17 
prbTtl, but thal, ande.r the prueat 
ciJcumstaDc:et, be deems lila retire-
meat a1 &eneral man.as;er expedient 
, aJ!!jo..,be beat Interest of tbe or.pn· 
ifiitJon. He waa warmly applauded 
da.riDI bls apee.c:b ud.; ..,... cft.e.a a 
re•l onUon wbtn be cont:lacled. 
Tbo Joint tsoard elected Dto. Sam· 
uul Perlmutter, manacer of the Ind-e-
pendent aud A_mtrlean Deputmenl, to 
sr-0. Nacle.t'a rormtr ~t u ma.n~e.r 
of lbo lnduatrlaJ Council Dl•llloa. and 
pic ked Bro. L.. n oaeob1att tor PerJmut· 
~er·• former pll(e. ) 
Union Wins Case Against 'Millar Firm 
Impartia l Chairman Aejccta .. Jobber'" 
Prttef\M 
Tbe' ~llllar cloak ftnn. ol 213 W. 
36th St,r•eet, New York, two montbs 
aa:o -dlecbarced 43 or 11.1 workera uD-
der the pre te.nse th&t. It waa gh'lDJ: up 
It~ toalde abop and would henceforth 
opera te N a Jobber · only. It, there· 
uP:to. C'PPIIed tor memtH!nb.lp to tbe. 
Merc.hl.ot Ladles• Garment Auoc:IA· 
Uou. 
Tbe dlacbarged workere, bowover. 
kept an eye on tbo Millar shop ,col· 
lec.tlol' nldenee of t.bo arm's •Jobber"" 
•eUvUy. aDd dn.all,y broac:ht a eom.-
Unity Ia Waiting for Big 
<>Pening Affair 
pialnt to the oatte or the Joint Board.. 
The matter was brouabt to the at· 
teatlon or impartial Cbt.lrman Jnaer· 
toll, who ruled. utter u. boarloc, that 
tb.e Grm had a.eted unfairly toward Itt 
workers ln t~h•lac: up lt.t abop In or· 
der to JappfT WOrk to IOIDI nOD•UnloD. 
aubomanufacturon, and Js, therefore, 
t.oeltllbte · tor membership~ In the. jot.-
ben' usodatlon. The Union wtiJ now 
take required s teps to brSJ&c t.b.Ja O.rm 
to terms. 
Fa her & Hein )V orkers 
Congratulate New 
York Joint Board 
Rttoh1tian 
Grt-ttlnc:s: 
tbetr patleDIJ. Tbo. tee c:har,ed ba1 
alw~1•, to tbe beat of my koowledce, 
been ree.10na~le. I baTe bad ou.u$0• 
to recommend a number ot tbe em· 
ployteJ or our compa ny to t.be Cllnlo 
and ba•e examined the work done 
and haTe toua.d It u eeptlonaUy ,ood. 
J a.m ,tad to zhe tbls ter..tmolliy Ia 
thls matter:• 
(SI«oed) TIIADDBIJS P . HYATT, 
Dlrec.tor ()ental Dlv1•1o·o, 
Metropo11tan J .. tre Ina. Co. 
From Lillian D. Wald: 
··; "-m tery aorry lndee~d tllat m1 
a btl.~ nee f'rOm' the city pre venfl DlY 
personal auencSaace at the heartnc. l 
would ba'ft dtal.redi tbe prtYltt~e of 
tesllftlnl' to tho lmportsnce of the 
procram• tor health J)rolec:llon aaa 
education. In my opinion. tbe c11ntc• 
Weft ellldeoUy held.. 
(SJped) LD..LA:-: D. WALD. 
N'ore Jettera a.nd teltsram8 tame 
from tho ~algamated Lltbo~eraPb· 
en: Ne w •. TOTk' Federation of POtt 
Omce Clerka: Sheet ~erat worh~ra· 
Uaioa; Suit Cuo' and Da; Work era 
Union. and many othef'fl. 
Jn bls usu;tl grlppln,; wQy, Mr. 
llorrlt Jflll'lU1t outlined the acth'l· 
lies of the Union Jlultb C..nter and 
•tated that tt is entirely •dthln the 
Jaw for tho Doard • 1o t;ranL a char· . 
ttr tor tbla fosllullon. There -.•ere 
lnllDY queatloaa ashd by the Chair· 
man or the Commlulon-quc"llons 
whtch tndlcated the hl~~;h t8t~~m In 
which tho Center I• ' ltt!ld. Tile decl· 
liOn or· the CdmmhJ.JIOn will proba· 
bly not be k:no•n before Au~tust­
wben Mr. UUlquh wt11 h:ne rttumed 
from hla trip abrood. 
Hyman'• SeU.·Out Otrer Confirmed 
Tbe statement made lut w-eek by . 
tCOnUuutd trom Pqe U 
lnTited and wtu turely aead eommiL· 
ten to the opeata.c affair. 
'v~. tbo workers or Faber &. iJeln, 
625 SeTenth ATeuue, consratul:ate tho 
JoJat Board of tbe Cloak lc Dtt:u 
:Wokera· Unk)at, l. L. G. W. U., oo tbe 
auc:een of itt negotiations wltb tho 
ma nutactur·era 10 utablilth tho 40:.bour 
woek in our•lndastn·. 
Tbe A.mala:amatl'd Litlao:;rapbtra 
and P;l.per Jlandle.rs ~o. 1 ban bH:o 
lldded to the rut , -rowln,: 111!.1 ()( 
unions amllated with the UcnHh 
Center. Otber lmporlllnt unton• are 
DOW YOUOI OU the QUtltiOU S)f arllltA· 
tlon. The Ceoter bas Invited mtnr 
-and blg-meetJnu or. lnliOtl!l, and 
the keen lntoreat d!_~Pinyed In the In· 
aUtutlon would aeent to ln~ure Its 
auceeu. )le.anwblle. local" !'tOll. .t t. 
6% aod Sl or the International l~tdtea• 
Onr-riicmt Wort.cn· Union ami thoae 
otbeu not )'Ol amHIIcd, arc ur.:td' to 
do 10 at once. alnce by the decision ot 
t,be conterenc:es rect:nlly held. mem-
bers or un•-mllated locals 11t'-tl1 ban to 
paY . a hltsher teo thr.u tho~o of at· -
filiated u ul9n1. 
~ Mr. Samuel Kletn., m&Da&er ot the In-
du.nrlal cOuocll, that Mr. Hyman o( 
tbo Communtat •:Jeri·· agency had 'or· 
tend ltr. 1. Orou:man. c:b.lrman of 
tile CoaDCU, Ia bit, Mr. Klein's. J)l'e• 
eaee, aeab work eondlttona In- CouneU 
members' abops In order to bre!llt tho 
tiD ton • .-u· conft.rrried by Mr . . Kiela. at 
·wt !l'u.esday•, bearlDc. Wbea uke4 
about ... ,~ 111;. KlelD made tbe follow· 
inc 1taft.ment: · 
.. On Juno lit In our omclal com· 
J)l&lnt to lbe lmpartla.~ Chafrmaa we 
.ba•e duulbed, amqac: o\-ber lhlD&:Sr 
~~10 OC desti-uctJOtl w&ged b'/ 
'Louts Uymnn and hla a.noclates:-We 
stated aa ·rolloWs: At a prlTato cot&· 
rereace beld ta our Mr. Orouma.a.'• 
oiAce at Mr. Loula Hym:ao'a Mqueat. 
Mr. Hrmao aa.td-'1 am ad'fiatn.r tlle 
workers to work plec:e,. work: to wor-. 
under tbe ua.lo. even as low aa U G ' 
to a3o per week; to work tiD;te time 
for q~~· arad wbea questloapd by 
croa~maa at to ~hat ~e u :pected 
• ~bniu&h· thfa, ~It ~rep1)' 11 ._~: .. 
The Unity ·eommluee, both lo For-
est 'Parle pnd In New York City, '"''k-" 
e.mphaUca\ ly that all~ who Intend to 
c:ome out to Unity tor the openlnc 
weet~ad ,. make their resenaUona 'l 
pnee. The' ma~aaemont 1; .ans..lous ,t~ 
«lYe each guetlt lho maximum or com· 
to:rt and eonvealeneo aad'' 'ib'a't can be 
oDly aecuf'td whtD rt&:lttraUona are 
made Ia. Ume: ,. . 
At the ffi!U .. t ot tb~ I. L. 0. 'W. U. 
m.ew~ra ~tf Boi ton, Pb.l1ade1~bla' aqd 
Bratumore, tbe ·Unity noose mandc&-
m.t.Dt bu opeot'4 iub-omet-s ta. t.bese 
dUu to make 1t F "tnlent tor pros-
pectho appllc::an(f ·tp reclater, In !tme 
t.or the Unity 'Ho...... Tbu Doaton 
Unlty olll<e u located at 15 Eaou-
Strett. wltll Mia ludlth Frle.J....,..; Ia 
charse. The. Phtladel.Pbla omoe 11 at 
GZ North lOlb Street,l and )II .. 8"1'nh 
Predp.a.t. ~creto.rr of Local 50, t.a'kea 
care Or rf'&Jst~Uon. Tbe Baftlrriore 
omee ll at 1151 Eut Da\Umore Stnet; 
where Mr. H.· S. Bernstein auppUea all 
tnlormatlon th .~1dmoro •IPll~tt._ 
We realite the atren.uoua efl'orta or 
our le.adera In theJ~ deallnu with tbo 
tmployers to procure b4.ltter coudl· 
tiona tor thu membersblp. ~Ucular· 
ly 10 wben tbe Communlala are e_m .. 
pk)ylnl' all mtua and tac:Uce to ham· 
per U.t . Your I UCCt-JIIS II Yt i'J pt.U· 
fJ·cnr. J aod wo trust that the abl~ 
cb~t.mpJonahtp of Pretldont Sig-man 
and Vfc~Prealdent Sc:~bleal'acu wUl 
lead ua troom oac Tlctof'T to anotbe" 
until the organla.aUon will be reatorea 
to tt aformer power ln the Industry 
and In the l.4bor moYement •• 
SHOP OllAUUIAN, 
D. LE\'lNTEIR, L. Z. 
--.,: • COMMJTTiiJEl, 
D. NOTOWITZ, 1.. ~. 
l . GUCK, ~II!. 
AD\'!LLE AL&.'U,."'D£11, L. .a, 
l.G UTTENPLAN, L. a. 
V. DE ROMANO, .J,.. ,4!• , ~ ,;_ , • 
... Tb~ Dental Department or tbe 
Union lte.alt.b Center Is. just now. do-
Inc a -.ory latereatlna; plcc:o or "''ork. 
It undertook to m1ke a dental U• 
amln~tloD ot tJI the bors In tbe 
school tor prlAUac apprtntlcu. 'Wbt!l 
tbla examination ls over, It will bo 
.Tory lnto.rl!ltiD& to llnow bow much 
deatal c.are the anrace worker ta 
able to &ho bls chUclrtL The .c.u.miA· 
a Uon II ~IDI directed by Dr. lila& 
Prtce, chief or tbe Dental Depu tmeut :~s . .r.il~ .u•l9t> ~·fl.l~. j;:tnter. • · . ' 
With tf'e. New York Cloak 
and Dress Joint Board 
By HARIIY WAND&R 
S.ctela f'1•T ,..aaurer 
A. moetlaa or the Jolot Boord or 
Loeola No. Z. 3, J, 10, U, 13, 36, 4S, 
IC, U ODd U wu btl4 Frida,, Jone 
a at ~ Jott.natlout au41tori• m. I 
J.'•t !Cih SIHOL 
Cb.alrmaa-11:. Stoller. 
CommiH111 
Walter Barlow, "Prete.DUD& tbe: 
Uotted Tutlft Workera of Amerlea, 
• .. appian a.nd appeala for ftaaocill aid . 
• tor' tbe 21.000 t1trlkiR1 tea.t.tle work· 
era of Ne.,.. Bedford, ~~~~. He atates 
that tbc workfra are on etrlke tor 
lhe put elcbt wetka and are dHpe~ 
atelr to need or runde. The atrlken 
a.re t"'Uf'l.ltoU.. and tbtre are cood 
p~ts or a Tlctory. Thtlr orpu-
UatJoa. rousbt m:an1 battlec. durinc 
the lblrty )'C":ifl of IU txlatenet and . 
the1 a~ dettrmlntd to brto.c thla ft&bt 
to a auect'eJJCut rondualon. 
Tbe Cbalrwnn n~UJure~ Brother Bar-
low af &)'mpMby tor their caul:le and 
pledcea run c;odper&tlon. Tbo mill· 
ter ls thtn referred 10 the Finance 
Com.mltttoe. 
B'rotber Btlljamln Uackel, oae ot 
t.be old aud. at1h't rotrnbtn or Local 
No.. :,. blda tbt Joint Doa.rcl « taftweU 
u be U ln.Ytoc tor t.be PaeUle mast. 
H• boPH that the J olot Bot.rd. •Ill 
eoattaue Jt.a a eUv1Ue, whb tbe ume 
eaer.o and Ylcor 11 In the past aad 
that It wHJ soon auccced In re:aiorlng 
our Ualon to lt.M former pollilllon or 
i tre.o«th a nd dlrnlly. AI tor bJm~ 
Hlt. he will continua hla acth1Ues oa 
the Cout u be dtd Ia New York. 
Tbe Chalrmaa, In beba1t or tbe 
Joint Doard, wbbts blm a happy aad 
.attf'Safu1 Journrr. 
l''"aaola )f. Cobo. Mutational dire-c-
tor, annouacra that tbe Unity House 
11 uow Ol)en all year round and al· 
thOU«h thu otftcla1 ope.uln& tor the 
.eason Ia -.el tor Juno =~. the bouse 
ls ready tQ nc:commodate sueet.• at 
any tlnte. Attyone who de•lret to take 
an early viJcaHon may teo there now. 
Sbe atau.•s ol80 thlt tho rat~ have 
beea lnc.~a.Rd to $!0.00 per week for 
meatbtn and U S.OO tor non·membtra. 
Tbls wu abeolutelr atl.'HAry In_ or· 
d.er to be able to lin the santa bt-l· 
..Jtt JUYioe .... Sbe thererore ealb upoa. 
the delts:atl":S to brtnc tbla meau&e to 
au mem~n. · 
A c:ommlttee or worken ot T. KIJp. 
at.etn•• abop appear• 'a
1
od atatea tbat 
tho ftrm qtrerttd to «In them a Ume· 
auarantee ot <!mployau.mt for a Pt!lod. 
of 46-weeka. provldlnc they would &Kne 
to a reduction to wa~te•. ,Tbe commit-
tee at.atu turlbtr that durlac tbe past 
two H.UOill. tbe ftrm utuau, ata"ed 
tlltm out and tbey ftel tbat ll would 
be to tbetr &dY&JitaAt to have lht 
Uatoa.·a coa.wnt 10 eoter tato 1ach aa. 
arratJ.,emeat wltb lbe ftrm. 
Aller dull dtllbtraUoo lbla m:uter 
la reterrfd to the omee whb full power 
to acl 
A corumlttt!o or Jlal• man,' *Rothman 
A Belber'a abop appear• and requ.~sla 
t.bt Board to lake a denolto flaDd on 
the 'lnalter or tho tlrm'a loteaUoa. to 
reorpt~he ua factory toru. Tbla 
&alter ' baa beta. dra•a.ln& aloa1 tOr 
1be l*»t 1 • 'C<!kl wllh no dcllultt ro· 
lUll& ~otwlthlliDdiD; all C~Ofll Oil 
tbe part or ou'r omeers to adJutt tbla 
lll.ltltr nothlo.a bat been accomoll•btd 
and. tbt Arm 1a dl'!ton:otned to CO 
throucb whh tl• re-orpalutloa plan. 
Tbe: toa~aalnee atatee farther that 
ortalulb' tbt nrm wanted to ~taeo 
u. plazu trom. 71 to 14 machine. btat 
after DIIIOttaUo.c arm acreed to ,. 
tala a 35 macblae plant... proYhlln& It 
woulcl be pe.rmttted to mate Ita own 
aelcttloo of the personnel whleh II 
to be ~olalned. On this point tllo 
~ workehl or tho 11bop art~ divided In 
their oplntont: t.i•ere.fort-, they want 
the Board to dettrmlne: In what ~D· 
ner U1t ~rcaolutlon 15boutd be car-
rfecl out.. 
Attn a 1tncth1 dtscuuton the mat·. 
ttr a. nttrTed to a •pedal committee 
to ba'ft. tn eon.Junclloa with tbe of· 
dt'tra, run power to dtspo•e or 
It Ia aa.y manner they wiU dt'tm ~t. 
The commtttee ronJI$t& or tbe rollo•·· 
las: BenJamin Kaplan. Manager Lo-
eal No. 2: Jo1epll U~alaw, Mauag<!r 
Local No. 3G: tA-on ltosenblatt, Man· 
aser Local No. S!. 
Communit:atlona: 
Tbe Ualty Houao ComO:.Ittee tnvllu 
the- J olat Board to be Tepresented •~ 
t be oatclal openllll of the Hou.e. 
wblc:b wilt tako Pta« Juoe !!. :3 
aud U. The tavhatton Ia accepted 
ood the following committee was ·~ 
polnttd: Local N'o. !, Abramson; 
Local No. 9, t • • Kaufman: Local No. 
10. M. Clordon: I..oe1l l'\o. :.5. L. lleltr: 
LOcal 8,, A. BArone. 
Committee Rcporta: 
Brother Wander reports that, 1n ae-
cord:inct with the dedslon or tbe 
bo;aN or Dl~tors. tb~ local mauacer 
at ~ rectal ureettnc took up Brolbt.f 
Hoch.man'• comrnunlcatJon. Ia. wbleb 
b.e ~l.:.ttd hlt decl•lon not to bo can· 
dldate ror rMiectlon :md requeata 
that arransements bl made about bla 
omc.'. Tho ruanntten: were all or tho 
opinion tl\:.t llrother HO<:h.m:in should 
remtt.l11.' but nil their Nrorts to pe r-
au:~.de bl111 "'ere In \'aln. lte:.llllna 
hla d~t~rmhuuton to leave tbe omce. 
the local mantt:era decld~ to loolt 
for Qnother undldate. So tar, Do 
de.flnlte arrao,nmcnts b:;ave. b«o made. 
bUt be bellt't'tl tbQt they wiH come 
to i.ome c:onrluslon durtog O@:%t week. 
nroihr Schlf'tlnger supplement& 
Brother Wandt r'a report by statlos 
that. peraonally, be did e.yerytblng In 
his power . to s•erJHinde ~rother Hocb· 
man to remnln 111 . onlee. no alao 
a$ked Brother SIK·ma.u to auhst blm 
In peraucullnlf Brother flochmao to 1'e· 
main. bul all their etrort., were ru~ 
lite. BrOther llochma-o see_ais to be 
deten:olntd to Juve an.d nol.blnc ca.a 
cbaan hlt dedaloa. Tbe.re. aef.m•. 
tbe~fore. to be nO other alte.raaUve 
but to look for a ault.ab1e c::a.ndldate to 
1ucc:.eed him. D'rother- Sc:hletlnlcr 
&lid tho local managera a.re conalder· 
Ins aevera1 canclldales tor t~o con· 
ero.l manBaar'a omco ua we_ll ai tor tho 
ma••a,f!mnnt or the other departnumts. 
They will aubmlt their reeomnfend&· 
Uon1 to tbtl' Joint O~rd a.t a ucclal 
mt•llaJ to be bel4 Wedae•djlr. Juae 
13, and tbey hope that their Ncom· 
meodatlona wtu be ,.tpprond.. 
. J ~~~ boi.lC E I 
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-tber Hoell ... avbal~ tblo I!IAI 
""n oa tilt ucoaapllabaeata dar-
IDI blo t•rm Ia olloe oaf •\'0 b:O 
reeoauDendatJoo. tor our rutare a ctt•· 
IUU. The report COHI"a 1Ytf1 pb&IO 
or o~.ar orUviUH, e.mpbulaln1 not 
only tho tblna• we h&Yo accompUabad 
but a lao wbat we have tallecl lo ac> 
compllah and t.be reaioua ror lt. Th-. 
ropllrt II full.ot • ery ljl(OI'OIIIDI [01• 
turoe and material add d,.w, the 
kteneat attenuOa or the Jolat Board 
deleaatet. 
ID coac1utl0ll he lhankt tbt Jota t 
Doard tor tho opport••hT ol!ordod 
blm to aer'fo tbla orp.uluUoa. wbleb 
rave blm a toa.aldtrablo amount ot 
joy and aorrow. It waa an lote.reat· 
Jnr oxperleoee ror which be 11 to.ant· 
lUI. 
Tho Chairman · cx~t('IJIC.s deep tO· 
1rct on bla Own bcb:\lf n.s well aa tlio 
C,iolnt Ooard as a .,..bolo. at nrotbcr 
Hochman's lcaT1DS our rankl. He 
teeJa th;~t Brother Hochman bu done 
bit uttnolt and has rendered 1'aluab1e 
ae"lee whltb lt a cr•dh not onlr to 
blmaelf but to the tinton u a whole. 
Delecate Sonla Fuber or Local No. 
!! upresse.a rtcret at Drotberw Hocb· 
man'a leaYio.&. She feelt-J.bat tho 
~lreumakers particularly bi.YO a lot 
to be tba.nkrut tor to Urotl•er ttoch· 
man. wUhout "'ho&e etrorla tho dress· 
makers' union would bnve .. ~een unabiO 
to a uatn tl8 present potlllon. She 
reelt that lr there was any poulblllly 
of perauadloc him. to cban1• bla d&o 
clal~n. tt ahoulcl be done for the aake 
and weltare of the orpaltatloo,, but 
It t,bat 11 tmpoatblt, we cao do uolb· 
tn,c:elH than &CCPPl tbe deplorable fa.et 
a.nd proc.ted wltb maklns tho aec:eaa· 
ary arraacemenll tor the Omee. We 
muat no~ ror&et. Jtowever, the valu1.ble 
~tervltel Drotber liOc:hmao roudered to 
u1 and we ahould tn aome wAy expre&a 
our appreclaU~ ot bra Mrvlcta. 1 
movt, therefore. that a commlttH be 
appointed tor that purpost. 
Tbe mollnn Ia carried and tho lol· 
lowlac comm.Ut~ fa appointed: Wm. 
Bloom, Looe:ll l<'o. !: Ph. Cobtn, Lc>-
csl !'\o. 9, and Sonia t"arbtr, 1Aea1 So. 
!!. 
The r.balrman then '*uuount"ed the 
presence of President Sigman, atallnc 
tha.t two wee\us a.go, wlaeo the Joint 
Ilollrd preseated Brother Sigman 
with flowers, be " '33 not prescat and 
ha.d no occasion to addreu lt. No• 
th:P.t be honored It wltb a 1'lllt tbe 
delerates lfould Ute to bear wbat be 
baa to 131. . 
Brother Slsman thanks tho Boord 
(or the apprtc:latfon tbowa to him 
aad he abtes. In substance • • follow•: 
••For the las'l few weekJ: t · b.&d no 
opportunity to vlalt you. J resret 
,·err , mueh that ·t was not vreaent 
when 10u presented me with tbo now. 
"rt. I ol;ly learn~ about It ·the tot· 
towloc day when· [ (ound ")'Olr Gower• 
oa my. deak.. 1 waa deepl1 mond br 
It &ad there(ore, my prt:nclpa1 obJect 
Jn eallfag on yoa tonl&bt Ia to e.xpnaa 
my deep cntltude ' to you tor 10Q.r 
wonderful e:xpressloa or a,pprec.latloo.. 
.. Now whUe I a.in here 1.._111 take 
tbe oota1lon of exprbllaf my view• 
on a mutter wbfdi dota not coneer'o 
•• ponoaany. 1 .. ret...naa to 
Brolbor Hoc:ll ... 'o Npor\ wlllcla M 
oabattt..S • wblle oP, lollowN by ~ 
aDDOUDC'eDl~Dt t.Ut bt dtdde4 DOl to 
"mala wltb u aa1 loqer. 
"Speakln1 ot the data eoataln..S •• 
bls report t am not 10 much coo--
cemed In lb con•l!tclnr welaht aa ta 
the data lloelf. Tho material whlela 
It contains prHUutl an tntere~llq 
picture of Our altuatlou aa · It de'f"tl• 
oped •tep.bf·tlt p t·rom the da7wbea 
we toot over tbo leaderahlp rro-. tJie 
Commuobt admlalttratloa up to tbe 
preeb.t tlme. We took onr the leader-
ab.IP wHh abeolutelT a.o mean• at a.r 
command. "' We bacl ao m1mberablp. 
no treatln7. ao control ovtr U1o Ia· 
duetry and we wero coatronted wtU. 
an· orpnhed, 'powerful oppoa1tloa 
which hindered ua at evQry s tep we 
made; thus mAklnc It very dld!c~lt ,. 
for us to makt any proa·re11. Under 
tbese clre umatauc:ee. wh~t.tenr we 
have at(Ompllabtd Ia of enarruoua 
va1'ae ud 1hould bo appr~lated. 
.. Retemo, tb Hochman•a nruut to 
be a~ eaadld.ate tor rHlectloa :ll s;t'u· 
eral m&Q.I.I"er, t am not Ioelia~ lo ... 
lte1'e that 1l 11 due to btl beta,; :Ired 
out: l 'rather tie.lleve that It Ia du& to 
otber-reaaona which J do not loteod 
to .so Into. One thin~ I am conv~aced 
ot, II that be do~a UOl rttl!O beeauile 
be ta a slacker. Perbapa be, hlmH.lt 
will tell you bls ~a.ou.a at your n.ut 
Wednesday•• apcc:lal meeUnc. I. too. 
retlcued. my om~ •• pElerat ~r 
of tbe Jotot board. aom.ttlmo ac:o. &D4 
It was a.ot bec:auae 1 &ot ... UrU or 
alac.kenecl on tbe job. 1 bad n.o d• 
alre to drop my talk but wu torced 
tO do so br a certain ahuatloo whlell 
had been ereattd. 
•·we cannot roretell who.t problema 
the coming JJeaaou will brine ua a.ocl_ 
b'ow cood or bad the new aouoa. will 
turn out to bo: buL unut tbe now .-.. 
aon 'wm arrive you will be toatronted 
with a nrr aerlou.a na.aa.dal altu. 
lion. 1n onler to tope wllb It, It will 
be Dtce$Saf)' tor tbe local maD.&.~& 
mt.ata to meu tbe Joint Board prob-
lems wtlh the ume dt.«ree ot con· 
~ro u tbey do their own loeal at· 
ratn. If the Joeala wilt pure~ their 
previous attltuda of al1'1RI f\rat con.-
tldfhllou to their local matters and 
trealln1 the Joint Bonrd wttb aecood· 
ary consideration you will not be able-.. 
to make mueb beadwa,. You will. 
theNfore. han to ualte more atrona:ly. 
not. oaly orsanlcall)', but tplrttu.aUy 
u well. 
"'Now that Drotber Scblealu&e:r ta 
with us. J am co-operatlnc wllb him 
In ever)' poulb1e manntr. ootwltb· · 
atandlns the fact that tbere were or 
there may be 10me dUterentea at opln· 
lon amon& us. Brother Sct11eainser te 
furety · enercelle and It putUoc his 
whole Ute toto .hta work : tbua malt· 
lng an ur:ueat errorl to be or uselul. 
a.e"lee. But bll dtortl alont, tnc.1ud· 
lac- . my wholehearted c»ooperatloa.. 
wilt prove tuUie ualta be wlU pot 
the tallest aupport and eooopera.UOD 
from every one of you.:· • 
Brother SlpD.a.D'a rtmarka were r& 
c:elved wltb tremendOUI applauee. 
1be ~Htla& -wu then adjourned. 
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Mllobo4 •• ..,. rrtdar ~, Ill• lotara&Uollal w .... oo..--t Worbro' u.u. 
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before &ttachlng-uy wel&tlt to Chla charle by Ole Coundl, .m 
waot to bear the au.tr llide. 
For the tiiDe bGng, before the Union's yoJoe Ia lu)&rd lD 
rejoinder, we are content ~ recommend to auch u are Interested 
In tbla· aubject the wholeSome, lnduatrlally sound and warmly · 
sympathctle toward every earneat -elfol't to Improve eondltlona 
In the cloak lnduatry-tatement wued from tho omce of the 
Impartial Chairman. Tiley may compare It to the Industrial 
Council's etruaton, and ' then . form their own conclusions with 
rog~d to the latter's "dignity." -
Tit,. 40-Hour 
IP« k in Cltico«o 
The Cbica&o J oint Board of the Jateru.-
Uooal ud all 1te amuated lOcal lJDiooa. 
oqpt to be congratulated on the speedy 
1
======-==========-=-=---=-"1 a.nd effec:t!Ye way In w.bleb the ..0-bour, llve-<lay work week I echedulo had been put lato operation l.n the Chlcll30 cloak •-==- .. E-D-==:::olo=:T==Q=·=R==I=A=,;.~......,S====:-..1 ~ar~;ere would have been nothing pbenomenal, .or cottn~e, un-
:..4 "Dipified'' . Two statements were lllaued last week, 
s .. ement from two authoritative quarters, bearing 
. · on the altu&tlon of the cloak Industry lq 
New Yo,rk. Ooe came from the omce or tbo Industrial Counrlll, 
tbe organization of "Inside" cloak m&nutactlln!rll, and the other 
tt-om the omce or tbe Impartial chairman In the Industry, Mr. 
R. V. ingersoll The llrat statement Is blt.ter, de.nunclatory, and 
top-JieAvy with ch&rges api.nat the Union. Not an evil thai 
embarrasses or a.onoya the lnduatry, ~ordl14 to It, liiit Ia the 
cllrect.outcome or the Union's actlvlty 'or lnacUvlty: not a cloud 
OQ. th'e Industry's horizon ~ut that couldn 'l be Attributed to the 
workers' organization. \ -
· Tbe second statement IJ. tem1>erate and wholly conslnlcUve. 
Tt does not attempt to glosli over drawbacks and shorteomlngs, 
but Is broad eoou~;h to aee the medal !rom all aides. .Jt does 
not see.k to coin capital or an Industrial altuaUon that, eerta!nly, 
eonld not be Improved by mere accuaatloOJI, lnvecuve or alura. 
. . . 
Tbe le&dC!'B of the Indusirial Council obvious!)' are pee\'Od 
over the 40-hour week. Tbey accept It u a "contractual obliga-
Uon," bot they cannot desist from telling the world bow badly 
they'feel about lt. Tbey have tried to convince the Union to 
forego It, They havd called the 40·hour 'II(Ork-echedule a lot of 
bad names, Including "hollow victory," and lire even chiding the 
Union for having organized a meeting In one or the city's ·big· 
gest ha11s to usher In jts operation. 
-Tbe Council's manager, In fact, declnres In stentorian tones 
that his organization "Is not tbrougb wltb the lJnlon but wUI 
carry the light before the Impartial chalrman to try to ptove thnt 
the Union baa failed utterly to control the cloak and snit mar-
ket.~ Which, of conrse, 1s a prlvDege that the Industrial Council 
may fuDy exercise under Its contract wlth the Union. The Union 
will be there at the hearings to tell Its side or the story why so 
much non-union work Is being produced In the New York 
market and to what extent membC!'B of all as.soclatlons In con-
tract ;wlth the Vnlon ·are themselves responsible for this growth . 
ot non-union production. ' 
.. ...  
der normal clrcumasancea, In the Introduction· .or the 40·bour 
week In Chicago u weU u In New York. Tbe Chicago contract, 
like bte New York agreement, calla ld plain and unmistakable 
language, for the ahorte:r work-week on June 1, 1928, and the 
agreement, naturally, b&d to be Uv.ed up to. But our Chicago 
· organlutlon has only recently eplerged from & period of lntnnal 
cooOict and the enemles or our Union bad hoped and worked 
that we mlght fall lo both dtles. Tbey muat be bitterly dm. 
appointed now, and their chagrin Is our keen B&Uaractlon. ~ 
• • • 
The ChlcJlgO Joint Bo&rd bas by tl)ls ·new achievement 
proved again that It Is a live, efficient and wide-awake organ-
Ization In control or Its local market and possessing the true 
alle,Pance or the overwhe.lmlng majority of the wor)<crs In the 
trade. The officers of the Chicago Joint 'Board are confident 
that they will encounter 110 worth-while oppos!tion to lhelr 
etrort to make the 40-hour week operative In all shops. There 
may be some sulklng-o~the part of some employers. and some 
attempts to sabOtage the aborter work-week by the sorry hand· 
rut or Communlst agenta. All this, however, will be overcome 
In little Ume. The 40·bour week has come to stay In the 9hlcago 
shops. 
A solid, loyaf and enterprising labor union like our Chicago 
cloakmakcrs' union has every reason lo view the future with 
eonftdcnce. Not all, of courac, has been completed In Chicago 
In the way or organization. There are .sUJJ some cloak shops 
to be put under union control, Inside the citx and In the suburbs. 
Tbe non-union dress trade problem Is st!UJoomJng up big and 
sinister on . the local horizon. Thls Chlcago dress situation Is 
one of the questions ot real Importance facing the International 
that will, let us hope, soon be answered. 
And when the ti!De for tackling this huge problem comes, we 
know, the Chlcago cloakmakers wlll not be round wanting on the 
Orlng line. They ba\•e the wiD, the splrlt, and they wlll have tho 
material resources to make the whole Chlcago ladles' garment 
market, lncludiQg the dress trade, one hundred per cent union 
nnd a proud point on the map of our International. 
. I .. 
The gist or the "lnalde" manufacturer&' attack Is· that the Unity's Tenth 
Unlop is !alllng "to do Its share in unionizing new ahops" an•l· ls, SQUOn 
therefore, permitting competition of outside non-union proc:uc-
Uon to affect heavily the Council's members. We don't Intend that will start on 
here to make an analy&ls of these charges or to attempt a reply June 24. 
Next week, our Unity House, at ••orest 
Park, Pa., begins its tenth summer &e.l· 
sou with a threHily opening festivity 
Frldny, June 22, an_d v.·lll last over Sunday, 
to them. A reply to these charges wiD be made by the Union's A Unity House opening Is an event that Is cage.rly being 
spokesmen at the hearings, and we have reason to believe that looked forward. to by, a large ·number or our members and by 
the reply wiD be clear and convincing. .What we did wish to scores of leading trade unl9nlsts In other organlutlons. The 
point out Is that the cooler heads or the Council, upon second . Unity House Is owned an.d operated by the L L. G. W. U. but It 
tllougbt; should realize by tbls tlrile that they have permitted the is, p.s a~ ten dance Ogures prove, the vacation· house not only for 
heat of the moment · to get the best of them when they h:W ~loaluruikers but for organized workers from literally dozens 
charged the Union In "not having m&de a sincere etrort to bring 1 ·of other trades. It practically has become the summer recrea-the other. phases or the Industry np to the level or unlori stand· : Uon center. for our Labor movement. Our lll~mallonal cer· 
arda." To be aure, this cooling effect Is already discernible In talnly welcomes tbls fact and takes pride in lt. 
the advice given by the Council's astute &ttorney to his clients • • • 
aJ thelr latest meeting to the e.lfect that "be dld not beUeve that The' J&St two seasons have been unusually good seasons at 
there .Ia any reason for the manl)!acturers to ger ·dlscouraged Unity House. Under new and able management, the Hoose, 
with the 40-bour week." despite the fact that the polaon.s of dlsruption have succeeded 
(iontrast the wholesale and r&ther abusive charge or lack for a time In demoraUz.lng the organization Itself, bns done 
. of e~ort on the part of the Union In working tow&rd greater wonderfully well two yean ago and even better last year: The 
unionization. In ~be New York market with this reference' to ~e proOts realized were converted Into permanent nnd rallonnl 1m-
same matter In the statement lssued from the office of the lm- provemenls, extending the facilities and multiplying the comforts 
partial chairman! "Very substantial Improvement of condltlona or the '~catlonlsts. After tbo close of the 1927 senson, It was 
during the spring season as compared with the preceding fall decided . fo open a large cottage during the winter for all-year-
season were Indicated. , Within slightly over one month; namely round rest and recreation purposes, and tbls new Idea has round 
!Yom February 14 to March 20, 160 non-union shops were brought nlready, In Its first year, consld~.rub!e response and support. 
Into contractual relations with the union and most or them be· Unity House Is a aueeess because It Ia a llrst-class vacation 
came members of the . AJ:nerlcan Aasoclation. S'ome new mem- house for workers o'perated not for prollt but for service. The 
bers were secured also by th,e other usocl&tlons. Tbe Union people that go to Unltr.'l our own people and other ~orkera, 
made it clear th&t It expects to D18lte a special effort ollts own actually lind that they get there for half tho price charged in 
aeoount to bring Into contractual relations manufacturers a nd almllar estabUshments wholesome food and comfortable quar-
jobbers who are now operating on 'non-union lines. . • • Tho te.. Above ·all, however, they lind there a lac kor com-
members of1tho associations should 1>e warned to live up to tho me.rclallsm and prdllt-mnklng and an atmosphere ot genuine 
terms or their aCTeements In regard to sending out work through 'lraternlty P~at 1s ilio basis or every tnle cooperative, working· 
1 u nauthorized cbn.nncls." ., . ' cl1188 undertaking. That's why they llke.lt; that's why they keep · 
· · I • · • • · · · coming to Unity each senson In Increasing 'numbers. 
'n!e ·Industrial Councll's Indictment or the Union ends with · • • • 
an "appeal to JlrC&s and public" in behalf or Its "dlgnllled and We expect a great season for our Unity tbls summer. Thou-
formal protest." We don't know l!ow much or utUe formality sands or workers will como there, In .the next two and a half 
there Is attached to this attack on the ·union, r&ther unprovoked months, to see~ rest, 'health, tresh air' and an Invigorating 
a t this tlme, bu~ we do know that It Is hardly dlgnllled. A more atmosphere. Thousands more wiJJ come next year to an even 
biased, lightwcJgbt memorandum, we bave, trankly, not oomo greater and en1aJ'ged Unity Ho1111e. It baa become one or our 
across In mnny a moon. And knowing the "preu and pubUcu u llnest lnatltutiona. It meets a sreaA need, and It meets k. ·em-
we do. we arc Inclined In beUP.Ve that tlWt .,I'M& and 1>I1hlli>. clenUv and ahl.v. . \ 1 . 
The Recent German Reichstag ·Elections 
UJB11N Ia IIUQ lM pYtrllalft\t 
" ee 1M ..,..,._ block broh 
.... .,_ tM -·MIU...at el tho 
.....,_ .uc. a nciG<f tor lllo I.AII 
- JIII'IIJIIMio4 .. oil ...... It ... 
1M - iP'&rtJ Uoat wo~ld '"'"~ 
to pia - - IO>CII • •lctory, 
u lbe elecUou to Ole Dh1t anct._otbn 
~ loo4loo Ill llr6owlclc, Hua~'ll 
&ad Bh.u ha4 olrMdy <IevlT 
........ Notwlwta..Uoc thlo, tbo 
wllolo 0( U.. holli'POiolo Ia u14111aho4 
at lllo trluopll or _......,, boca-
..... , tho Ncooomlc Put¥ oil lllo 
boarceots putlea baT"e au . . ere4 lou. 
Tile oraan or tbe Ovmao A.rrarlaua 
rererre:d after the 80e1alltt trJumP. 
0..-at Triumph for · Labor 
Movement - ~epubilc Now 
Safely Entrenche<l 
U::tls Itt• tban btfore, and now num· 
ben only 15.4 mtm.bera. 8truewant\ 
WI.S DOt •lected lD Bavaria bUl tD· 
tera the Relc:h.tl&l •• a topmoll (&D• 
dlclalAI or Ilia Par~¥ oo the llot ol tbo 
.,aetcb. Tbe 1001 by tho Gono&A Pao-
~o"'Party 1o DOt due to tho CO<Ol&G 
policy ot Stnlif.mua. but to Use re-
acUou.rr aodal auJtudo ot bl1 J"'a.rty 
I• do-.Uc polllle-. We may hopo 
t..bat lb..t. wlll clfe too4 tor tllovabt 
to ttao Party or mauutac.turtoa to· 
dua1J7. 
" to a aentral bourceot. referae. 
Aecordtac to tlle prowlalou.J. eouau. 
U.. Soclollat poll h•• rio•• olooo l)o. 
tember. lt%4. trom i.UI,l!Cl to t.lll,• 
,,., lo tbt new R~elebatac tbo Bo-
etallot Party will bold IGI oeota out 
ot a total ot n :. J.e. 11.1 per cent, 
c:ompared whb 1Sl Jt.•au.. or U\;1 per 
ceat to tba la,te R<tlc.b.lla«. Tbe cur. 
HIDl a)'lttDl Of Ctooehlte for the, 
Rekhttaa allow•• accor\111:1.J co pro-
portional repre.,entatluu, tlwl 1'0tea to 
be dlYtdt"d e.uc:tlr. •"•'llttC tha narc1e1: 
1 teal tor uery GO.oot vote•. (Only 
tbe trae-U~1 p&rtt-e. nt<•h'e lhl 
realdue of Ytltu tu 10 tar u they 
ha.Ye won .Cac.a In tbe eotuJtttutne~• ) 
Tbe Cernnn fraoc-hlac woa tmbodled 
In the Wehnar Coattlt.utton out of 
the Serialist l':rrun l'ro1nmm~. To-
day It l• the PolrtiH or the lUcht 
whkh b.&elc: tbta tf'Dnt bl•e DtOI6t 
atroncly. beaaJLe tbey prolt by tbe 
o~"'Uoa. or P. ft. to the towna. Onlt 
tbo Drtmoera.ta adf'OCale a return to 
lhe old ala,le-mem'Oer conatlhaeot7, 
aad t.bey are aocle.r ant l)"'tem tbe 
JOHn. Tbe Centre 1.1 diYided Ia tho 
matter or ~leoctoraJ refOtm. 
Tbe Germaa· tlectorw ot bc\Jb una 
coo.sll\ of to per ceot or worttoc 
men and Womeo. emp\offf:S and oft\• 
dals. Sln~ tbe war a.ad alneo tho 
toAaUoa. Ccnnaor 11 a State com· 
poe.ed. more tally ot workin& people 
aod or tmp10)'HJ tb1n any other 
State ot the nrld. Tbe triumphant 
&d'f'aDCO, 0[ aotlt.Jitm dtmODitrDtU 
that theu workt!rs and employees In 
an tnereulnl' meaaaro rccoplzo tD' 
aoeta.ltam. lho proved cbamplon 01 
lbtlr· lntcresta. Dut not th11. alone: 
tor ltle eoclallal vfctof1 11 ovtdenco 
that tbo mane1 or men and womcD 
eloclcro clo not mlooppr<!bcnd tlao dllll· 
c.ultlea under whleb woricn ~re com· 
pellod to conduct politics tn tho Ocr-
m'an Republic after dotul autrored In 
the war. Tt1cro aru no lonser wlthlo 
O.rma.n eoclallam any who OPI>OIIO on 
principle tbo pollcjl ol cO>IlLioll. 'fhlo 
poiJcy 11 mcrelr a tacUca' Question. 
At eveTY Utao and In every ~rtleulor 
ca.ao IL must bo eallmated whether a 
policy or coaHUon It dtma.ndcd by 
tbo lntereats or the policy of Euro-
p.a:t undentaudlnJ. and or act"tlce 
to tho worttnc: tlus, aoclally and 
·• ec:ooomlca.p.y. ••oon w-1tb tbo bour· 
&tot. block .. wu lbCJ war cry or thla 
eleclloa eampatrn. Tboro toltoired 
tr<no lhot a nodlnua ol tbo Social 
Domoc:r&Cl' to parllclpato lo Ooftn>· 
meot, proolded lhot tho roqol•lto 
toa.ndaUO.a.a tor &D acc.eptablf CO'f'trn· 
ment poiJCJ could be seearea. 
Tbe slicceu which sodaUsm baa 
oeble .. d ID Pnwlo by portl<lpatlliJl 
In tbo GoTtroment lo beyood dlo· 
puLe. WllllouL aoclaiLot eocperat.loo 
tlle,.. would baTt betn AO democra.-
lla&UoD of tile Pruul&o o<lmiolotn-
Uii aenlce. wblcb uaed to be the 
atrooabold or reacUoo. u must oot 
be toraott.u l.bal In Otrmaoy the 
execuUn power ot admlnlttraUoaa a 
HtrcJHd by t.be varJOUI prO'f'locea. 
T ... Cut.ral Oonrnmeat hu lo rurutlh 
lbe otaa wly to tbo anaorlal admln· 
loi.Ntloa u4 to tbo army o<lmlolll.,.. 
a7 H I!RMAN M ULLER·FRANKEN, 
Member of. the .. ~elech.Ug • 
t.IOil toall• willa the SupNIDe court. 
tho oo-calltd ()oaut ol tho ReiCh. By 
tbe e.lec:toral SUCCHI Ot M..,. !Oth 
thoro Ia _ .,rod to tllo uiaUn& Pnu-
ai&a &OYt-ramt-Dt Q.Dder Otto Brau:a 
& 8UII*i majorll,J 111' taich htt.berto wa.a 
DOl pnaeDL TbJa ll&:DU!U & reiD~ 
ror«meot ot tho etroas:ut pillar ot 
1be Geraaaa llepobUc:. 
Jt t.e ·m.oreovg ot al«u1.8ea.oce toa 
the Council or iio Releh (llelebsut), 
r8p~aeatllll lbe Federal Pro·vl.oces 
tbal the Diet e.lecUons c&nif:d out 
abaultanoou•ly ' ' ltb tho eleetlou to · 
tbo Reldun.ac haYo cut the S1:_0u.ild 
rrom uo4er the feel or the conrn-. 
meuta ot the Rllbl tbere alao. Renee. 
forward. ' t.be Council ot tho Relcb wiU 
ce>n1ltt tn an orcr-..·helmlor; mlljortty 
ot repreaeut.AtiYea or republican prov-
lncLal trO'f'ernmcnu. In n.•n•atia like· 
wlte the lnftuenr.o of S«lalhJm baa 
moved upwards; tor tn tbe new Ba.· 
varlan Diet Socla.Usm wtll bold .. 3' . 
aNts out or US.,.aa aPinst ~5 hither· 
to. Tbua throui,bolit the whole or 
tba neJch a ab3flt move towards the 
Lett Ia uolloetlble . . 
Tbe Oennan Nationalists ho'I.Te su_t· 
te~d a heavy defeat. tbey were ta 
tbe van ot' tbe bourc-eols block, and 
h.av-o cot noUee ac:cordlnG·Iy. 'lndea· 
their own colora lber bau sned. 
only "i'3 seats. £Ten tt •e rtttoo 
wltb the., tho Land Ltacue ilnd the 
Cbrlltl&o XatloD&Ia, they w1ll ba•• 
oatr ~ ttrensth or 11. comput'd wtth 
JJ 1 htt.heno. M:oNonr. lbe German 
!'\atloaallsu h3'f'e coadacted. the elec-
to-ral cansJWn a.Jto~U.er fa tb'\-
aplrit ot an apposU.IOn p.anr. an~ 
han be.b.and u thouP: they bad 
,DeTer at iD tbe Go'f'enameat or were 
respooa:lble for lbe policy ot the 
bourceola bloct. The Oum3n ~a.­
tloJ18Uall. during tbll elee.Uon CIJD• 
palp, baTe reterTed to the monar~r 
at lht"y uaed to do 1n old days. But 
the monan:hlat tde& ao • ton~er dra•·s 
llrt Oormuy. Tbey del!cr!bed Strue-
mann·a torellu policy as "'a P.Diicy ot 
c<rA'Irdlce... The electorate h~s stve.n 
the ana;wer. No falsehood was too 
groa1, uo ttretease t90 lmpa;dent tor 
tbe German NatJonallst.a to use In the 
olactom1 atrua;,;lo a.gaioat the soCial· 
lt ta ln particular. But their electoral 
llu no longer ponc&eed anr m:agoet· 
111m: tn tho .clllea tboy 1uaofed every· 
whero bea.Y"y losses. "A'blJst In tha 
eount.ty parts the terrorism "ot tbe 
largo land.owoers bu on occasion 
stood them In cood atea.d. 
Tbo ··vc;Udaehe Aktl'f'bten;• who ro-
lled enllrely on agll:ltion against 
Jew~ and sociauata lost S ~te.ttts. Tho 
•'\folkllche Frelbelta"• Pout)· wq 
w-Iped out attocetber. llltler's Na-
tloul Soclalla.is saved 1-2 ui.t•;· ln. 
Da•arla where tbey came rorwara. 
moat braz.e:alr, aocbUsm a.eble,.ed :a 
parUcolarly marked aucceas. 
Tbo middle portlu auo<loted In 
tbe bourceolt block with the Ge.rmu 
NattooaJbta thved · the costa ot the 
defeat. For the ftnt Ume the Centre 
bu be&'rJ loau to show. It lost 1 
1eata a.od 10 pu eent ot tbe Totes, 
and will amouot l.o the comlng JUich· 
'Wti.C to oaJt 6! membera. Thla reo 
•ull 1lv-ea espreuloa. to the marked 
dlleoot.ent with the poUe1 ot the Cen· 
tn tell. bt lbe worker• 'and employ-
ees orp.nl.ted ln tbo Cbrlatlan trad.o 
unlon11. Slmlha.rlt tbe Jl.a'f'arJao Peo-
ples• Pa.rty ret41o.a no more lhan lG 
1e.at•. whlc:h means a loss or 3. 
Tba Oerman "P&aple'a PAJ'ty lriU be 
represented Sa ua. Relchata.& wltb 7 
T 0<1 Demoerato will be nduced to 
onlt !S me.tAbcra. 'nl\11 lbey bav-e 
g1veu proof t.bat lbey are atlll capable 
ot loalD.g aeata.. Tbe &onowlc: Pltty 
hat btntftled bt tbo loaaea of lbo 
bourgcola pullu. lak.laC ln Ud1 cam• 
pa.ltn tho uan1c, .. l'\atlooat !'arty of 
tbe German )llddJc~..Ciau:" Ill aa.lo 
wlll not bo <!nduriD(, tor H. It DO 
UD..1Red party. ll dcalrea to plea.to 
everybody. Ulthc.rto it bu hai uo 
part•ID reapon~JibiUI.)'. 
An ait(!.mpt to accUJ'O power wu 
mad~ . trom Stuony by tbo aO•CtLIIad 
Old' Soclnl·DcmocriUa, .. ho dlue ml· 
nntc a. poisonous blond ot j hJEohml"" 
und sod::tllsm. · They aoL In tho y,•bole 
couutr.r not moro tbnn G6.000 YOtca. 
nnd uo acat. Slmllarl,y !0,1!!5 votes 
and no scats were obta1nect b)' tho 
Independent Sotlallata ot Theodor 
LJebknecbl. Ledcbour 'bad m·gC\1 hla 
Independent Soclallal Ualon to \'Oto 
commanbt. beeana.e be did not wiRh 
to number hla tcw vassnla any Jooccr. 
Tho political a•·eep toward tho 
Left baa stood the commual•t• In 
good stead. Ma.oy poUUeally UD• 
trained. un.sltUJtd workera. lncJudlna 
some belon~:lnl' to tbe uew electorate 
TOted commu.o!at. Tbe c:cmmvollta 
secured 3.3%3.575 aod wt.U oec:vpt $4 
suts In the.Jtelchata.c. Oeaplto their 
auccu•. boweTtr. they baTe not tbe.re-
by reeoTcred lbe lue1 ot Mar. lt!t . 
Tber bold ocnr 11 pu ee.Dt or tbo 
u:u.s com~rcd wltb JU pt_r ce.nt In 
llay. 19!4. For pr:u:tlc:a1 poHtles lbe 
commuotat voce hu no elgniGea..nee. 
sloee the c-om.munlJll, 'WbUa alwara 
ready to bring tL gonrument to the 
ground. nrc ne,.er prepared to help 
· •·he.p an endeavor Ia beln,: m.ada to 
impro,·e m:..Hera. ).loreover. tbo t'Om· 
munJst.s ba,·c tcxJoy become a merely 
parliamentary party. Thclr rev-oha· 
Uonary pugn:.elty wblc::h l.o 1923 atUI 
~lsplaycd ltseJt In tho tOrm ot nt• 
tempted coup d'hat.. Is altogether 
broken now. No further dnnger 
threatens tho n cpubllc trom commu· 
nJst quarters. Ou tho other ~hnnCI. 
the bou.rgeolalo r~Jolcea nt every vote 
cast tor eommunlstl. 11fncc tbercby A 1 
Yotc Ia "lost to I!IOCiallem. 
. .As ;oon aa the complleited count. 
ot the TOtes will ba'f'O been CQmplet'd 
a.nd tho residue allOtted ftl"'t to the 
aasoclatcd citstr-lcUI nnd then to lbe 
list ot tbe Reich, negotln.ltona towarde 
the rorma.Uon of a govern.cu~nt 'Wtll 
be atarted. Tbla will prttumably 
occu:r-only a.tter 'Wbltaaolldt. ~"vall 
prior to tho dluolutlon ot the Relcb· 
&tiC', soelalism mada k:oown UirouCh 
the medium ot Deputy Wela lbat It 
wq aimla, at ~ Gefeo.t or the bOa.r· 
ceots block and wou'ld then be con.-
sclou ot tbe rupoualb1Ul7 reatLD' 
upon lt. Jt ts 111Cely that tbe Dt~ 
Ua.Uoas wUl aot be atnJ.cbUorward. 
The orpas ot the Rlgbt p~rtlu are 
alre.a.dy dectar1u~ that In c·oaseq:utnce 
or the talhare or tha electorate ooe 
crllls after aootbf! r may be upeetcd 
to lbe coming nelcb•ta.K: A.Dd an carJy 
·dlssoluUon ol It would be t.bo ruuiL 
Sw:h lfU not tho -·til or tbe mea aact 
women elector• •·ho h;~.Ye brought 
about a pe:rfeclly c:lta.r dcdalon. Ae· 
eordlng ro thlt decision It Jl' a. C" r-
. t'\)l'tr Uult tbe bou•g•olo bloek ... m 
no lon.kor posseu A maJorlt)" In the 
new Jtclehsl'Jg. Pr01? 1but IL tollo•·-. 
bTHt- la euentl"l to In)' tho \ou.nda· 
110111 lui" • ,..,... poliO)' ' ''"" " ' tq. 
worcl1 tht paclfteatlon of Europe u4 
a home pOUcy eentur tbo aoc\al lo-
u~rut ot tbO ma•ae•. It ll on tltlt 
undorataudh11 that. aoclatla'm wt.ll 
1trlve to uso ll1 lrlumpb. 
The Five-Day: 
40-Hour Week 
(Two Editorial• In the New York 
World. k*'•Y aftd Monday, June 
2nd and It'd, lt:2:1) 
The Flv.-Day W"k 
Doctnnlnl' tomorrow. about !0.000 
workt.ra or the loteruaUooa.l Lad\ea' 
Gar;ment Wor-kera• Uotou Ia New 
York Cllr will enjc>y tho o44e4 
lelaure atrorded by tho ave dllJ week 
ot torlt houra. No lou In wacea Ia 
enta.ll~d by the• chance, ami work wlQ 
co on at usual ln tbe tbopa adoptloc 
the ntw arrannment, wbtle tmeiacUQ. 
etrorta *"' promlaed to 'brtDC" Into 
Jluo 10mo ot tho smalle.r shops uot 
yet rtl)felented In tbo decision. It a. 
not a.n lnno•aUon tn Now Yorlt- t.he 
capmaker• bavo bad tbe Gve-4aY, 
"'eok ror aomo lime- bur. may be 
u~~ecl na " proct\dont In new arranc& 
mente propo11ed tor workers upon 
lnen'l clothlnr. rn ,;enera.l 'induat.rt 
throu~;;hout the c:Quntry there Is a ~ 
conflldcrahta nnd gTOwlo.g nu.mber of 
nvo·dny ahavt~. 
Tha nv• ·d:;ly wcok Is tuuJtened tn 
!':ew Yorlc. b_r lhc to.c.t thllt moll ol 
thO.... membcrt ot tbe l.Adlea· Oarmeu' 
Workert' Union are ot the Jewt.ah re-
II&"IOn a.nd 'wl•b to obeerve Sa.turday 
a.a tho Sabboltb. It wm be uae.tu-!-..LD. 
meetlns and tol11nt: poHtleal radlcsll:. 
who have been numerous In the 
noodle tradea, aDd repreaentatJYn or 
the employcra look to It to at.ablll1e 
tbelr ladult'7 a.od pe_rbaps to enable 
!':ow York City to repJn Itt auprezza.. 
acy In t lolblac prodacllon. WelJ.. 
trtated and contnted worllerw abouftt 
be an aaae t Iii a.uy todustry. And 
with tho modern ruourres ot ma.-
chlno manufacture there ia no d:a.D.Iet' 
or ahortentd boura ltadlos. to undef"". 
production. 
Stabilizing the Garment 
Industry 
Tod&J brines the torty·hour. o-r 
ftve·day week. ror approximately :o...-
000 'W()rkere to Now York Cll.Y em~ 
ployed tn tho ladle•• garme.nt lodu• 
. try. Tho now acbedulo nttecta tho 
workera Jn the la.r~ter ~slabllsbmaat.J:, 
but dooa n~ e xtend to tho smaller 
thOJ)8 whcro IOIDO 15,000 addlUona.t 
workers a rc- employed. E ff'orta wm 
bo '\'ndo by tbo lntcrnll.llonol Ladloo' 
O&rmenl Worken to u.tend t.bo ATe-
day plan to these amnllor place•, ao.d 
ll .. bl1bly desirable for aevoral re ... 
.oaa tbat ' lbeae abould be br'ought 
wlthlo tho scow ot the a~eemenL 
The larcer manufacturers naturaUy 
teet that thet · are under a handlcag 
lu fllclnl some 1,600 ama.ll compet:f.. 
ton wbo hn'f'o oot acc·epted this 
llmltatJons o·t worldnK boun. a.od a . 
tun.ber nten.alon ot the new workt.Dc 
))lOA would co far towiud losurlol: 
Ita ........... Dy bc~q tho 
ama.ller'T..bops Ia to · the o.c:reemeat 
much more may alao be done toward 
mucto.r the MUOUI tloetuat:ioo IJl 
I!DPI011DtDt t.b&n 11 po.ntble wbell 
ther are a law uotD tb.eDlle.lTe•. 
Elperltnce abowa that the la.TCO 
oolabllahmeota oro alrudy pro•lcllq 
more rtplar employment tbau tb:e 
a mal fer onea. Tbe lattt.r. at a rosult 
or tbo demorallutJou rollowiD~ the 
atrlke two yeara aco, ha•e tetM!e4 
to mu1Uply. Tbolr WOJ'\.tTI h&Yo 
been weAned a war from tbe unloD 
by radical a.cltatorw. It la a hopeful 
tlln tbAl tbo unlou Ia now KI•·I..D¥.-_ . 
lndlr.a.IJOnJ Of f'(l;newecf llren~tb and 
Ia bcctnntng once moro t.o_e-.xert • 
poteni lntluenea tor pekct.and' at&bll-
lty in tb.lt Important urban"laduatrr. 
EDUCATIONAL coMMENT AND.NOTES ,.. 
Brookwood- Where 'Students Work 
DJ H~l.IH G. HO ... TON, 
fnetructor In ldbor Journa llttn 
Did you eur aee a colltat where 
tbe IUadenta went to clue Jo onr· 
alia and Aanael tblrte, wJth dlrt-
boa.ut dirt- In t,belr kDDcklel IDd 
fta.c-eraallt1 Where they ttudlt~. not 
ho• lo becomo tlnanctal m~r~aatu 
aad a•t the mott out of tbelr work. 
,. era, ror tho h!atL money, but bow to 
rernalu workert and eeL tho lll1heJt 
• wapa and beat wor,IDI f;OD41Uou 
out of their employer·•! 
Well, t utb a tcbool II Oto0ttwoo4 
lAbor Collt c:e at Kaloaab, N. Y. EYer, 
acudent 1bere, man or woman, Is a 
trade uulonltt with uperfeueo ln Jn• 
cluur. Tbere are macblolst•, mfDenJ, 
rallway carmen, balf.cra, upholstery 
weavera, carment workers, pl lnteu, 
a.ad eleetrlclaat-11 trade. are repr .. 
tented thta year. Somo or tha atu· 
deatt are tellL by t_!!olr . unloas on 
uholartblp: others come aL tbelt 
own. uponae, All or t.bem ea:p~c.t to 
co bUck toto IIJduatry and do Jbeir 
bit tur orsanlud labOr. 
Brookwood"• purpose I• illmply 
lt.ltod- ''llo educate workera to work 
to the worktra' mo•emtnL_,. To that 
economic•. labor bittorT, trade unloa. 
orcaolaatlon and tloaace, c:urreot 
•"eata, labor problem•·· pt:TCbtlop-, 
Dl&lllb. and pubiJc apeakloa-. Tbe 
teaeben ' baYe 1H bod actual eJperl·l 
ence to t.be labor movement ao' ant 
o-rp.olJod aY Loc:al lit, American 
Paderattoo ot Tcachcra. I 
Staee the school opened Jn 11!1-, It 
has ,racluated. tome buodnd 1t'Ork· 
ora. PracUcrdly all or .them are a till 
tat .. arn.aatd bt trade u.aloo &rou,.. 
Leal tuaamtr tbe United Tulllt 
Wo.rktrt had a. two-week taaUlatt. 
followed: b1 a Women'a At.l&JIIary lD· 
tUtute, a"t yrhlch dtles,r.ee trom 14 
womea·• orcaolnUona wire prenot.. 
Later. at a aeneral Labor huUtute. 
tbt A,nt woek W&4 detoted to prob--
lema or the bulldlnc tradu and tbt 
aecood to metal trade. aad railroad .. 
Tbreo ln&Utute. hut alread1 been 
arn.naed tor tbt• tummer. 
sTud, su•ton.s at tbetc tn•ututea 
are bold mornlns and' ennlnc, ond 
lb6 aCternoon lett oJHtn tor swJmmto~r, 
blklns. plc.nlct, or Juat plain loa.CIDc. 
BrookWOOd It Ideally altu:ued tor lhlt 
eomblnatJoa ot ttudt aad nullon, on 
$.S acres or wooded. land Ia the most 
beautiful part oC We~tcbetter Countt. 
A nry nominal f barce or UO per 
~I'IOD per week eonn all txpeuu 
ot l.hen conference•. tncludln, Tell• 
tratlon, room 1Usd board. 
,. Tbt studenla do aU t.be work at 
Brookwood durtn1 tbe 1cbool rear ax, 
ctot tho eooklnJ'. und~r tt worlu coaa 
"mttttl lrom tbelr own oo~r. TbeJ 
ftre I he furnace aad-waffl the dlsbca, 
mead tbe road" and scrub tbe ftoort, 
r t palr and paint. aDd eYea put u., 
new bulldJns:a. as a ttone faculty cot· 
ta,ge and tchool car~xe will teatlry 
tbl.e ye-ar. 
Tblt winter when lbe naalo 4 heat--
toe 111tem broke down durloc :&. cold 
tpeiJ. a (rew or tbe beat meclualca-
on the place worked 14 boun ttnls:ht.-
exeept Cor tn.atcbea ot sleep, to put 
it In abpe a.c:1io. Tbe womto atu.· 
de.DU did their part by IUI)plTlDI' 
eotree i.nd tandwJchea ~and t.akloa 
Ia tbe monmut. Some are bustaeu OYer tbe rtculs.r work' or tbt mea oa 
&&eou. organl&ers, tbop claatrmeo. the apodal Job. Brookwood wi s tlaua 
t~al union 0m'cef'!l. Tbreo are I.e sa.ved a repAir bill or $500. 
ch.arce or workera' education toJUtu· lt U tbla at~dtnL cooperation that 
tkuu: to Pblladelpbla. Bo.ton and m:s.kca poulbla the nry low cost ot 
Baltimore, while auotller Is e•uca.. a.tt'eildlog the school. · A uulon 1m111 
tloa.a.l director tor tbe PeuaJI•a.nia esU11blltb a acb.obrtblp ror SISO wbleb 
• State l'ederal.lon ot Labor. Some ot entitles one or lt.s members to tuitloh 
them are working at their ... old Joba and mmlntenance (room. boa.rd aud 
at the bench or mlae, aad teacblac Lau.odrJ) tor tbe elcbt montha oC Ua• 
worktMJ• educ:alloa clane.s lo tbe eY&o school 1ear. Tbe rtsuhr cutJe is two 
D(Oif~· .. good, dependable t"#n)-aOO• year" A. ut110n momber eomla5 at 
lUers, wlt.b a wider knowledce or the bla owo u~nse I• eJPf"Citti to coa· 
pfobltma ot tbe labor mo•ement ud tribute t!OO towa.rd bla malnttnanc• 
a . creater mblllty to auue tho "ork· eatl• yur, but tht! Jaat y l!U'r'i ·PlY· 
eriJ· Yle wpolnt tha.n when tbey went ·meat Ia often detured uotll bo Ia 
to Brookwood.. earnlac money agala.. De It ntd to 
Atteadlng nroOtwood does not 
mesu wlthdrawlo.c from actiYit:p fa 
Ute ualoa. Ooo youas man who wu 
preatdent of bla loCal In Now l'ork 
CltT conUnued hlJ atudle·s. &ota., to 
t wfee a month to attend ZfoetUllCS. 
LeaYe ot a baooce to uallt tb ortao.• 
tt.iu; caliJpa-lla. or· ttrlke-1 Ia ottea 
crauted.. aad three atudeau. p.yo 
Utluab1o ualttance In the Pa.saalc 
te.x tilo •trike. 
Tblt: ,-ear, tt~!SO wu rat.ed Cor 
mtoera' te!Ser and :uoo poun'ds or 
clothlnc collected and aeat to relief 
beadquanera.. Groap:s or s:tudenll a.od 
ta.cult.r Yislted practically ·An tho 
local unlon3 In Wutchuter COa:tty 
Ia thla work. meaawbHe eorutoulDc 
tbelr rtcubr school actll'hles. 
Conference• on orsanlt.low: :iol:a.c 
worken. oa uocmploJirtnt aad Ia· 
juoctlonJI h&YO beeu held Cbla yeu 
at \ Brookwood and In ·New York. 
· a pcuuotfld bT the scbool. but open to 
aU unions. 
Moet tchoola ,.,PJH! Into dlauae d11r· 
lac tbc summer. Sot to Drookwa.d. 
Dandelloru bave no cb&nce Ia grow 
Ill lhe path! oi dual to t:oH~c:t on Ill 
boobhtiYes. . Tbe racltltlea or lbe 
achool, toeladlac the lnatructon. are 
aYallable tor conterenC!-fL~Il.ll tp.~U· 
the credit ot tbe American workln11 
inau fbaf Brookwood bas never lo1t 
a cent of moaey thlt w3y, 
• Tbeu au.ma do not. or coutae. • 
.coyer llle tull cost ot the lludtot'a 
staT at Brookwood. The J'ett 11 maav 
up b)' . eonutbutlon• from ualooa and 
lndhldua.Js lntertwted In workera' 
~ueatloD.. 
~ht.ny tntornatlonal ond l()ca! or· 
ganbaUona bne aJrtadT eat.abllshea 
sc.holarablps, lnctudlnl palntera. rail· 
way clerks. macblnl1111. ho.slery work· 
en. mtbera:. textile worker;•. betide• 
ttato a~d cltr federations:. 
J ust now the tlcbool 111 I tYing to ' 
ralle a bulldlns:. endowment tund to 
enb.rae tbe capacity or the scboot to 
1~0 /worker·ttudenti lnateaj ot Itt 
pruent to. and to·:a.uure at lea.st btlt 
tbe Je&rly bud&et. Onr ti!.OOO Ia 
c~h amd.-.U?.~O In 1~H:dgc. h&TO ~J· 
.ndy been rccelnd. 
Sell ru.r DroollwOOd wUt hue 
room for about ~0 adtlltlonal atudenla. 
r( any reader Is tntotetted., be abould 
'fi'Tite to A. J. Muatt .. cbalnnsn or tbe 
rac:utty, Brookwood, Katonah. N. Y .. 
tor au,.npp1~~atlo~ blank. Tbo •<;hool 
annually receln.s apptlcallona from 
about twtco tbe n~.:~mber or person• 
1,1t.C:.tll ta~ •• 10 don:t . wa.lt.. · 
• 
Br ,ANNIA M. j;OHN 
Jt will be lC!n )'eanJ tblt summer 
that ou.r Union acquired UoltT Houn 
lA Ji"ortat Park. PL Jtl.oT wbo WtR 
tamlllar wltb tbe a-undeUr Ot tbla 
phu:o doubted whether ~~ maoaa• 
meat ot tucb ao etLite could tAl tO> 
trusted to a trade union. Tbla seep. 
tiChln& Wll OYOked by tbe fUt tblt 
Unlit Houu wu built aot 101' work· 
er• but tor the well·to-do. tboao who_ 
enjoy aU the eomtorta and b!auly 
ot liCe lb.aL money atrorda. ADd al-
tboucb oar ambiUon. to PfOYide ..-~eta 
a Yaeatton home tor the workera oo 
a OOa•prodt bull and_ t.baJ dtDSOD• 
' strato to our membe" and t.t1eoda 
tbU. atnlce Ia a more etreciiYe In· 
ceoUYe than J)t06t WU appreciated 
by man1. tbefr Ktptlclt:m pre?alledl 
But we wero antmAted with. a dct1r1 
to nt!er "14) 1he• worker• • place • • a' 
YaeaUon home tbat hu been bunt 
not tor tbem-moat ot tho Ume the 
workera build'" tor tbem1elna ·uaiY 
bouJ.t• wblle tor otbera ther Pro?td• 
btaut1.:..._ home In 
1
\urroundlnc·a 
that wlU be a.o encouraaement to 
lbtm a Dd la1plre tbem to work tor 
a bettA!r lite and to a reaHutlon 
tbat. connnteoce. comfort, and beiU.· 
ty b not tbe . monopoly or tbt rew 
aad tha the workera hue a· riJht 
to •hare tu the plnsurte or U!o. 
B'Jt aow, tea rtan later. we proud· 
IT look upon Unlty Houae aJ a creat 
:.chlenment tor a trade uolon. Wlt.b 
u talc.leot mausem.eat. wltb addl· 
Uonat haproTementl that were et-
rectecl by our Uuton, we h:lVe coft. 
dnc:ed. tbe woriU!ra that they ca.a 
etDclenUy manq-o their own attdn 
through Jl1olr Union-and tbl1 ls YOt)'· 
lmporcant because Ui.e worker aucera 
more t.rom a lack of aelt-con_ftdence 
!ban J rom A lack ot abUit7. Arter 
teo. yeut• mattasement or . U1lt7 
House by our loternallonal we ha•e 
convlnctd our members. the labor 
rbonm~nt. and our trltnda tbat the 
workera tbrou.cb their union are •Ill· 
tog to spend time and mone1 to ktcP 
up on· ettale 111 beautiful as Unity. 
Unh1 Holille baa become tbe mecca 
or the labor and u.dlcal monmeots 
ot :\ew York· Clt1 and YlcloltJ. 
· Tbe lateat denlopmeot 1a. Unlt.T 
Manumit Hu Fine Staff 
at Summer School 
Ia IDOOt OIIC01U'IIt,l to ul. Tbla Ia 
tbat the cbn4rea ot oar membwl, too. 
are beJinoloc to come to Un itt tor 
their Yac&UOCL Many Of t.b.eM &r• 
profe.uloaalt, aad tbe7 UYI ta uotber 
world Ulan tbat or their pareota, a od 
tbJ7 Dow Uttl• •of tbe lD.IueDce 
or the Ua&oa oa tbe Una of tbelr 
perenta. They were Dol iot.ereated 
tu the U'alon wbtch a-no their par. 
eot1 a ataodiD1 Ia tbe eommuaUT. 
But now, at UoJty Uouae, the, are 
comtac~ ID toucb wleb our Jntero_a.. 
Uonal ud wtt.b tbe labor monaaeat 
"' a. wbote. 
U ere. tu the tree a_od euy-cola.c 
atmHphere or Uatty, tbe t kiUed: 
workert wbo UJed to conalder tbem· 
uh'es arlatoeratl J• lba tradet. 1peod 
the Y&eadoa. wltb the uullllLed work 
era and w'llb profea~loiUII JDe-a. and 
women wbo ldeotltt tbemaeltes wftb· 
ttu:s l~bor monment. Al Ua.lty lfoUM-
&11 aloa and pb1 and rest to&ether. 
Trade Union Policies 
and T aetica 
BJ DAVID J. SAPOSS 
' Tblo pampbltt or $! poe•• Ia bUed 
011 a fO.urte ot 10 ttuoa. oa. Trade 
Uolon Policies aod tactlc1 ciYen ln. 
the Workeu· UnlursHy of the loter-
a.aUoaaJ La.d.Jta" Cumeot Workef'l," 
'fbe ln'HIO!'t.anco oCtbe outline, bOW'~ 
utr. rest• Ytry lat~elt upoa tbe 
met.bod by ,;b.lcb 1\ camo toto belns:.-
The author prepared It :u. a syllabUs 
tor bla daas ln -rradt Union Pollc lu 
aad Tactics:· gh·en In the Wor·tera• 
UoiYertlty or the lnternmtloaa.l Ladlea 
Garment Workera• Uaton.. OY.,- a 
period or aereral yt:ata, tbe ouUine 
wa.a continually l'e'flAed by Mr • 
Sa.poss. Ja tblt reYlsloo be waa rot4 
aowln~ tbe cenerat poUc1 or tbe 
\\'orkera' Unl•el'alty~bat thb con· 
trlbullon m'atie by atudeala In the. 
clauroom dllcuulons abould be ID· 
corporated loto the taody or tho 
course. The rnult. fa tblt case. 11 a 
pamphltt In wblcb KbOlarly re-
search li enriched br lbe daUT cz· 
perlen(o or t.be worken.. Be-caue ot 
the unique way Ia wblch tbts ou.Uioe 
came lot~ beln&. we ean recommend 
. It to all worke.ra aa well u to otbera 
wbo are t:acer ror a pr.Jdleal u well 
aa a scholarlr understandlnc- or lhe 
American !-Abor movement. 
A Uat or rt(trence,s h.u been add· 
The ~tanumlt Summer School at f'd to each •ecllon or lbe eyllabua. 
Pawllns;, N. Y .• J.a otrcrin1 a Hal of Tboao will rcC!!r the rtodtr · to more 
waH known fnatructora to •'lts senior dttalltd s~urc:ea oC lntorm:~.tlou abou.t-
$ludenta tbat ma1 well apptat to &lT our Labor moYement. 
teachers· who aro deatrous ot secuti!IJ ll ts, llke•dse, a part or lbe method 
tt'3lnhag lu experimental methods. Or. followed by lbe lnstructora Ia. tbe 
Jonpb K. Hart. tormerl1 edueallonal clauea oC OUJ Edueatlonal Depart· 
editor ot tile Survey and now dun or ment, to p~p.are cnmpletu outllnat ot 
the School or Educational tbe tloiYer- ea'ch teaaon durlnc a courte. C\lPIH • 
all)' of Wtac:oa.alD.. )llsa Elale cur... ot thes:o ·are &IYeD "to tbe atudente. 
hea1hnlstrcu or the Ro•emarT Junior Durlns tho Jeuon the clu.u followJ; 
-S<:bool at Oreonwlc:h, Conn .. o.nd l"rct. the outllne. maklnc onl1 neC:MH-'7 
R. W. Ocden. de2n of tbe Colltc e et · notu. At the end or the term. eaeb. 
Arta and Sciences at Cornell UniT«· s tudent J, .. In hi~ vo•r•nloa a eon\· 
ally and-author or .. Piycbolosy aad pl41to eyllabu.a ot~' the enttro eour.e-
Educitloa:· will con1tltute tile tlatr II· oat wllldt Ia N:tldtnti.T 'fahaable to 
atruclora ror the aummer term. be preser•ed tor referencj and N a. 
Tbo children, n ine to tourtten , ..,,. rouncbltlon Cor rurther at d:r ~r tho 
or •••· will 1M dl•lde<l Jolo s-Pt. ••~Jed. 
each under a leader, a.nd wlll wpeat The pamphlet tan be obtalae4 at 
tbelr time worldDI on eonse proje<lc;- - our W ucatlonal Oepartnaent tor 15 
·euc.h a1 the bu.lldtoc or a d.am.. a tiC• ctDtl onl)'. We rff'Om.mead It to ou.r 
llla ooa:rt or a ~rtdce. pnten or ant- mtmben and tbl»e who, are lnterut-
mal cue, torttll!Y or bulldlnc coo· ed to ban a. better uader~~__Jl,ln1 ot 
atrucUoa. tbe Amertcaa ·Labor. mo".W.. 
I 
the New York Dressmakers 1 Threat to Debi Radio Arouaea .riMl~nwide ~roteat 
---·- - · ADno\ancemeilt 01 the Federal na• IDdiYidu&ll, publla•tloat, aad In ODI 
IPI•LMAN, ...,.u;, prbllt&el accnalac to sucll mtmbe.n. dlo Coauntulon tbat Station W Jt .,.can, tho admlnlttrauon or a blf 
Ia •Sew Or tbla declalon, 00 clru.. V D. the Deb• llemortal Radio Stt• American ellJ', have Alt.d protetta. OWIIi. 10 -•1nlloD ac\J•IUU 
· 1M daratloD ol till --IIOD 
.. 11&•1 De&lteled aaklaa oar 
nporta Ia II•- eol•••o. ' 
Ia aow c)Oae to tbree wetkt tlaee 
coaYuUon II onr anct tlt.tnca • "-' 
una.lq: t.btlr DOnD&I AD. Tbt 
- .Ia u.. ., ................. -, 
ap will> ud -• or tbo coa•nlloD 
ttdalou &n beiDa J)lll IDIO ••eel. 
It woul.ct takt auac.h moN tpe~ tbaa 
we da.N ult ·or tbe Mttor ot ~o.• 
&lee to &lYe oar mtmberw eYeD a 
ltlier reaume of tbe 1'&rtou ded· 
atoD• ruclled b7 Uae coanauon. 
k·~ lt tO I&J', tblt tile lilt COD• 
1'0DtiOD b.u CODICitDtlOOI1)' &ad Ia• 
teWceau:r attempted t o formulate tbe 
1'arioU tatenaal ancl adml.olltrathe 
poUcltt o_r tbe union, . with a l'lew 
of ltNnctbeulnc lhe moral and ma· 
terlal atatua ot tho oraanlaalloa 
Kucb bu been aatd tn the unfrl~nd· 
ly preaa about tho dlft'ertntet of 
opinion amona; some or our omccrs. 
Ad.;.ttttng that 1hf!rO wero cer-tain 
dltrere.aeea ot opinion AI to the ad· 
mlalalrattve pertonnel and futuro 
pollclet of tbQ or,aulaAilon, we are 
happy to report tbat every omcer 
tor tho enautnc term, w&a elected b7 
a unanimous TOte. Similarly, every 
Lzaportant d~l•lon ruched by tho 
conve.ntlon, palled wltb practically 
no cpposltlon. Tho 1nternaUonnl 
atanda toda7 mor(' "oHdly unHtd 
ll:lan enr. anll wttb IUCh a Jplrlt 
and determination. we are cer11.1.Jn 
much cood may be exptc::ttd. 
Welcome Sehlu lnttr 
Ooe or tbe Important ac.eompllah· 
menta of tbe last conYeoUoo St. lbo 
tlecUon ot Brother BenJamin Stblu· 
Jn.ser. for ma.ny )'ta.rt prtsldtat of 
o&a.r lateroaUonal union. as Ylco-prn· 
ldtat. In bls new posiUOa, b:rotbtr 
Sc.hlesla.c:er wUI bau complete 
ehaTit onr the doU. and dr•• tit· 
uulon or Greatu se,.. York. Brother 
Scblc-itn~er Is a atroa~ penonalltJ'. 
run ot enerJY and with a well· 
llno~n eapachy tor leadenblp. We 
ba•e ewery ~ ru.son to bople aad n · 
pef!t that lhe addition or brother 
Scblealnltr to the per•onue1 of out 
a4.11Wnlalratlon wUI add IUe and 
1ph1t to the orgonlu.llon. 
We to.kc thl!l occasion, h• behalf 
ot tbe memlH!r• or our Union, to 
welcome brother ScblcKinger back to 
our midst and auure him ot every 
poulble wpport rron1 tbo drC!II!!I· 
maker• In bl& preaant cndenvori. 
Our Ooore Are Wide Ope n 
A dceJs lon of fttr·renc~lna lrupor· 
tancc and oue wbleh. lu our Judg· 
menl, h illS dennltely AIHI nnnlly ~JOt· 
. tied tho ftnestlon of tho •o-cnlled 
••pento'' aslt:ulon 1u our union. hnd 
be'e·n ~do1•ted dufJn~; 1bo early 11ta101 
ot tlle convention. nrteny, tho con• 
• eotJon went on record In . raTor o r 
admiUh&« every bona•ftdc drenmAket' 
to the orunbatlon, rcsardltlu o! 
hi• or ber pollllcal or aociAI vlewe 
and opinion•. upon the pa.imeau oC 
lbe back Clue.. A rurtber conce11lon 
••• made 10 that all auch wortten 
-exelusl1't, oc c.ourae. or tho•e Wbo 
bate ac;:abbed dur!as tlrlke•-retalo 
their former ttatua or memberablp; 
that 11, tbt J' remain old membera or 
tbe union, with aU tbe 'rtchts and 
E•o" t •ar;J'.!'R.\TOAY ACH OOt. 
IIJ.·t t'.AMT ftMOAOW.\'Y 
Tetf'l!ltOIM URC.:.'hrd +fTI 
.Jo._.1,b t!. Ero•. 1-·rinripal 
~•tertd bf ~~:·\~:,:' tllot Ml.att ot 
J. EDtlhb !l. l 'tttlfol~ Ur-rah 
t. ICqt"ta• <L C•••h~r,.lal ' 
F er n ,..,,. .,, .... I• f611•11T '•"t, . 
...... ••4 1••11•14••1 ...... . ,.. • 
0.•' t •••1 .. f¥/ll r KIWHII.,f t ICf'.bl" 
IIOW ffit (1\11 l'lu1141 .. Wll&d . .. lwl lft 
JtUIC l.,.b, 
~~~£·~:.~: T.v,~~~n~(l~~·~:.:if~?.;~~ 
.......... v ........... 
• .. ku wbo Jtoau\lr u.d ai.Dcel"tlJ' be- Uon~ it alat&d tor ellmlnalt6R after Tho NaUon, the powerful and ta•ll· 
1 .. ,,, and teela the need or· au or- Aucutt 111 baa ewoked a roar or tnllat liberal weetd7. edltor'laliJ' prott.•t ttom the enUre labor and urced Ill ruden io IUe protnta 
p.al&at.k)a, bat 1 boaa.ade reuoa tor radfeal moortment that" 11 malllnc It with tho commiNioo, while tbe New 
remalatac out or our allieD. Further-
•()" • • ba'fe 00 Jaet'ltanc:r In 1&7iD.C ltlt felt.. York World, tbe Droo\IJD DaJ17 
lht UllOM wbo do not talle ad· t,luadreda or tbounnda of work Ina Eaale and olbtr lmpon.ant "' papen, 
Y&atap of lbJa dedaSon, place tbllD• men· a:od womtn, tbrauab powerful ba'ft Jlktwlao prottlted. 
MITU Ia till eai&I0'7 ol the o"n orpnlullona, hue made tbelr yolcta Tbe Amerlun Cl•ll 1.\berlfeo 
ud al'owed eeemlet of t.be orp.nD beard In unmlatakable ter·ma, while UnJon. tlliou&h Rocer N. Daldwla, tSoa~ u mautn not Wbetber · tbtJ tbouuoda or penons b&1'fl apoatao• director alated tbat bit e.sec::uUYe 
c&ll thua.eln~ a.radk:al~ta, Com· ouslr wrluen the eommtulon to coauDillee l.ook acUoa aa 1000 •• 
mualata, or uy other IIJ.ad or protest aplatt wbat t.beJ' coo.tlder a word came or t.bt ulloa or lbtll com· 
radials. lf&'fe atta~t upon the tre*i!ODI or mluloa. •·we will aoL oniJ ae.ncl 
The duty or enrt penon wbo Ia apeecb, aad • ti'Qm preaeat lad lea· tho commlttloa. al- Wubtncton a 
eDJ"&&td tn the d.reu ladutry t1 to tlont,. the prottat Ja oaly juat bealn· prote.t alcned bJ' a"'l m•a7 of =~ 
join the unton and help lmprov~ tbt nlnc. • :::~~;• tr~:o:•,•~:::td::.~,. ~: proo 
eoodiUon or the wotlltrs, lacrea1e Tbat tbe protut or r·rlends or W Pl tut:• t\.O 1ald. 
lbe tarolnct, ud tltabULie tbe lodus· V D 11 maldnc Itself telL Is manlteat Arnone other lmportaant orcanl:&a· 
trr. • from the atatement of tbo Cbalrman ot lloD.J tbat ban omclatly nted proteeta 
• • • tb~ f'"ederal Radio Commle~lon that with the coma1luton aro tho IA!acue 
Aa already reP.Orttd In last week~ tetter•, · re~olutlona, ~tltlont. tole· tor lnclultrlaL oCmoeracy, tho later .. 
1111ue ot Ju.attee, the lbaas~meetin.s grams. etc:., sent h1 bdoro tbo dAtO unllonal L4dlee' Garment workers• 
of cloak aud dres!l work.ers betd on· • ot th'e · bear Inc are not. ;welcome Anti Union, tbo Workmen'• Circle, tho 
Wedne11lay, June 6, In the Maobat· have no bearing on tho shuo.tlon. United Neckwear Muker11' Union, nnd 
LaD OPcr·a Uou1e. waa tar more s ue.· The manp,geme.nt ot '" J:) ,V D, how· many othora. l·hmn.rcd11 or toeab, ct~.nf'l1 than any or uS ·e.xpecl.ed. Not ever; 1n1l1Jt that the tecllnc of brancbtt and otbar aubdlvl•lons o t 
onl7 was tbe~ an OTerwhelmlnc at~ maSses or ~oplo, Is. a verJ' doftnlte union• and traternnl bodlt!$ l\rO llk&o 
ttltldanc::o with man7 tbouannd• of element AD41 not to 'PCrmlt U. to OX• w11o taklnc elmlhtr action. 1'hc city 
members unabla · to gah1 admission preaa Itself Is to tcevo out or eon· adn1tnlstratlon ot Jlttadlng, Pa .• 
Inside, but lhe sPirit tbat permeated Alderatlon n vital ttu:!tor In tbe en· lloadad by Mayor J. Jlcnry StumJ), 
tlla memMre wu reminiscent of thiJ tire dtuo.tlon. ftlcd a alron.c protaat with tho com· 
old da;n. Those Qt thl.'! !nembere of Thnt such prote111 c.;annot ~ aUned ruhu1lon, and bAcked It wllh tb8 
LOcal No. 2! who .._ taUed io attend by the mere ftst or the commit~ prot ott ot omctata or tho neadlnl 
tbl• mcf:tlnc mt.ned a i;:reat splrllu3l alon ts made plnln by the \'o.rJcty o r I and tbo Penna,ylnnJa labor • mO\'& 
treat.. A r"ew more such meetlncs. aourcee or prote&t. Orranla.atlons, mcnt ..... 
and we shall aoon witness Lbe re-
'flnl' or t.bat rntbuslasm and devo-
llon wbltb m ade our union :1. rront· 
"'nk clas:s conselout t1.5bl1n~ laboror-
canbalton. We ar~ bappy to statv 
that amoo.g tbosa -pr~seot a t iht 
Opera noun meettn~:· we sur a s;eat 
Pioneer Youth Fifth Camp Seaaon 
ma.ny or our members. ' 
Tblt Tb.urs4a.1. Jane 14th. 19!8, 
Obr Joeat la bol<Uuc a &"!D~al me:m~ 
ber meettn«, where a <"Omplete n-
1-'Qrl or tho dtclllon• of the lalt coo-
nntlo.n will be H:Odered .. 
We tUU remember the eotbustum 
and tbe Interes-t dbpl:ayed by our 
membtra toward.s the connnlion a, 
the two well-attended ceneral mtm:• 
ber meetJnl• we held In April and 
tbo l.atelllce.at diacuu1ons on ~tbe 
tner.al rttorvuonS' wblcb our dtJC! 
gAUoo proposed at the C:!onnnt.!on 
No...tdoubt, our members are lnte.t· 
uted to know" of the dlspo!Jition or 
the several ' retJoluUons and the ·mn.ny 
Other pht\!!U Of ttbl.'! COD\"tDUOl\ 3Co 
ttvltlu, " 'bleb Is tmwutble · to re. 
port upon bere.· AU ' ~thl; · ~Ill be 
eubnJhtod, In detail a1 thl" meetlns .. 
We urgo every mernbar o r local No. 
22 to be to Bryant 11:~11 lhls Thur!l· 
day, June 14. r ight arter 'Yo'Ork. 
The Xatlonal Esperlmtntal Camp 
or Pioneer Yobth, It JUUoa. N~t.W 
Yodt. will bO rM>peaed on June !Slb 
ud v..ttl dose on September 7th. Rec· 
t.suatJon tor eblldrtn betwetn tbe 
a.ges of nine and aUtun are now open 
at the ~t-w York Oalce, 3 'Wut Ulh 
StreeL ChUdren wut be aectDttd tot 
two, tour. six, tlcht o r ten week per· 
lods. Tbe e:amp ls coaducted on a 
ooo+proflt making basis. F"'r c::blldrto 
or acdn paying membtrt of iJ.ade 
.unions thtre Js a special rate of U3.50 
a week. For all other parent& tbe rate 
Is $~1.00 a, week, \\·ble:.b 11 t.he aetual 
colt of e3.<"-h cblhl In camp. All chll· 
· drcn will be examlned by tbo doc::ton 
at the Union 'n eollb Center or New 
Yo·rk Cllr Jti.Kt before coin; up to 
en.mp, ISO tbe enUre t roup 1' 111 be A&· 
sured as:;a.tnst- an)' po.nlblo conta;lon 
carriers. 
'VIth a capacity ror only one b\Ul· 
dred ·and ten chHdrcn on .a farm or 
one hundred ancl ' forty acres. the. 
place!:! ar~ tllllnf; up rapidly. There 
will be n !t~tr or twenty-ftve adultM. 
twelve or whom are on the e<luta116n· ' 
Women in Industry Institute 1 at 
July: 2Z·28 
Brookwood-
The Second W6men·s Auxlll.nry In· 
alltute wUI be hal~ the w~k o( iul-;' 
!!•%8, II)OniOrecl by the Alloe.hned 
Auxiliary Council of. Ne~· York, 'W'h~c.h 
All membtH'!f ot trade u·alon :a.u.~U· 
¥lea are t:Uglble to attend. Tho 
wome-a·s iatUtute lalt aummer was 
o·aa ot tbe .ma.t auoc:ustul 1oa·tlfutta 
enr held a t Brook'JfPOd. and pb.nt 
were made tbe.a tor ' ;-;econd lns.tf.. 
Spencer Muter. Jr., of tbe Workera• 
Bduc.ntJon Burenu nocf Theresa Wolf· 
aon or liumer Coue,e n1 •ptakora: 
lectures on U1e blstory aad preu.at 
· poslUon of the American l•bor move~ 
meot br Ar-J. Muate, dean or Droo'k· 
·~·oo~. ~·Jtb pi'rtleulo..r atttuUo::a to tbo 
union• repr~nnt~d at' the lnstltule: a 
dlat:usalon or women and tho mov• 
meot tor wortd peaoe by )II¥ Ruth 
tuto tblt aumOler. llor1.an of the t.eacue of V.'otDtn 
Tbe procram laeludts a study ot Votf!T'a. 
the public seboola lD tbetr rel~fJon to Wamen In tnduttry 
wor~e.ri, led bJ' )Ira. Florence Han· T1ie problem or wom~n Ia tadunrJ 
100. ,•Kretuy of the Ame.rtcao_Fed· and the unlooludon ol women wtu 
eratldn of Teachen: a dlscu!!alon of be p~senttd by three apeclallttl tn 
ifUI exp.erlmenta bJ' Mlaa Ellubeth lhla fletd- lllas lHry Andtr&On of the 
Irwin ot lht New York public ·aehoolt Woment' Durtau. U. S. Department 
and Mrt. Sldonle M. Oruenberc or the ot LabOr: ~lias Rote Sehneldermin 
Child StadT Auo<:latloa: a. summary or tho Women's Trnde Union Lea1ue : 
of labor le&lshUion at~ It a fle<:te the and MI.HI Fannin r.t. Cohn of tb£• Jn· 
•tamlly by Mila Nabel Lealie or the tcrna.tlonAI l...adlet' Garmeoi Work· 
Women'• Trade Union LeaKUe; work.. eri;' Clo!cly nllled to this l!l a. dlt· 
ent' edueatlon and 'tbo1 tdu.callonal cus3lon of unemt•\'>Yment. Jed by 
work or women't auxiiJnrlee wttb-- -4-MJ"' Mary Van Kletk o f the ltuueU 
al alatr, and thirteen life on tb~ c:en· 
erRl aupe"IAion and hultb ttaiL 
A_moac the ataa membora are teac.bert 
from lbe CltJ' and Count.rr ac.bool, the 
Walden ecl:lool &.Dd t:rom Teachera 
Colleco. All tbe cou.nae.IJora ar• 
tborou&bl¥ tamlllu wtth aU &ct1Yillea 
that properly beloa1 tn camp; wood· 
craft, o.atv~ tludy, dr:unaucs. muatc:, 
bud.Jcrafll. aru, conatrue:Uoa. work, 
farmla~. plarcrouod ,;ames ind all 
pbaau of atbi•Uc-.. Tbe 1duka aud 
c.blldren create the envlronmc.nt. bbt\. 
within that eo•Jtonmtnt the ·ehUdren 
tuacUoa u thtJ' deslre. Tbt. re-
quires them to do a good deal ot 
thlnklnc and at a ruult their ability 
to orJ!lDIJe lbtlr own program bu 
boon eoo.ata'nUy lnereoaln<. 
••or tho past few yean, tho cbll~ 
dreu blYe ebow-n strong teel(ng.s o f 
owncreblp and partlclpo.tlol• In tho 
ca.mp conalr-uctloo. When tb(!y round 
the brook too shallow tbey dedded to 
build o. dam. \\'ben they wanted to 
ln1proyo tho bn.aobaH neld. they au 
pitched Itt to aet. It done. Wbon tht 7 
uocded wrltlns table~~ and benches 
they ctimtlructtd t.hC!m lu lbe wort· 
shop. • 
Thoro 11 a moTtment aroot to · ••·-- ~ 
t1bll1h seholanhlps • tor cbtldrtD • 
who~&e parent• haYe been on strike or• 
out •OC work. 
l'loneer Youth or American Is a na.. 
Uona.l organtutJonl There tl a braneb. 
In DaiUmore &.Dd oae Ia PbUadeJpi:ata.. 
Pioneer Youtb bu the sup~XJ.rt and ID• 
tonst of~ International G..nioo1 
1od oae T""'1lACI.recl ud sbtr·twO 1oU1 
unlou. Tbo co-operation· of educators 
bat Of COUrte bt.tD rHponslble. tor tll t 
dentopmeat of a 10und educational 
pollt7. 
"Reiister Early" Is 
House Slogan - T he 





Sa co J'ouodatloa. · Tbe place of wom· · 
en 1o tbo world todaJ' ond tbe_p~-. 
lem.1 aad poulbllltlee arlsl.n~ trom 
her chaoce or 1t~tu1 will be pre-. . 
aented bt Milt Edhh Cbrl•ten.aon or 
tho Pbltadelpbla Womeu'a Trade 
1 UtJion Ll"DIUe. I ~ 
.. 
The Week In Loc.al 10 
·~ .... ., .......- "-'* -
•"lM&n .... ·- • ., - ... ., 
,_., are IIIII ollo11MU11 tho t lr..U 
or thO UAioa .., _,.. 10 Mno tho 
lataroota or tho -PlDJOn. Tilt 
The mobflla.atlou I JQaU IU14tiDI 
bold l&ot Wodo•odar at Jlaobat(ao 
Opera Hou.ta wu aD epocb-a:L&kiDI 
t Yt AL Ovor tour tbouaad a:ti A u d 
women crowded tbt ha ll, aaldt trom 
tbe tbounoclt who ha4 to bt t uro· 
d away ror laek ot apaeL 
Tbla bJatorlc meounc wat called 
prlmarll7 to re•ln lbo oplrlt or tbo 
mtmbeu.hlp and to deaaoliatnte t.o 
all elementa Ia tbt tadutlt'J' that too 
u.nlon ta dotoro•lned to s-ut an 4:DCI 
to the c.baotle condition• prt:raUlJ:tl' 
lm lllo trade, 
WHh U10 election ot Dcotamln 
dC.biOJiqer u exe<uUve Vlc•Prut· 
Mat 1.11 e-bars-e ot tbe New Tort Jlt. 
uaUoa. d etermined tfl'ort.s are beJua 
mado bT tbo unloa to rounH4 our 
forces and to rep.la tbe old pft!:atl&t 
of our union, 
The eetabltahment of tho ~t·hour 
week • ·aa tbo ftru •t~p I.a. that dlrec.. 
Uoa.. Tbl• m~t1n1 wu a tmbtT 
atop on tho p.a.rt ot tbo unJon 111 
moblltllnc U.s roreet . And Jt t!U'Ded 
out. a taT creater aucee.u tban enQ 
mo•t of the opUml1ta Ia. tho ta.n.Joa. 
expee tod It to be. It wu the arat 
meeUn& or 11.1 k lod lo Uie l&ol row 
nara-wbert th1L 1u4enhto came 
taee to race wltb tbo anat ma11 ol 
membuahtp . 
) 
pore: !rat, t.o Ctlebr•te the CIJt&bJI•b· waloa waota &A4 wtu bwft pe&ee 
meat ot llle tortr·llout week. &act Me- wltll .,..,., worker wM depeade oo-
ood, to 1&7 tilt rouocWioR tor a tll.o lr..S. !Dr lllo or llor UnllJ•*· 
a troa1 aod powertut unloo~ rmpor· At 0.. coacluioa of td• t,..eb, 
e.anl u ao1 a•tu. mlaht. bO tn uaeJt. LJiatitau told Uae p.tb.,lDJ tbat Uda 
he eal4, It It IAtiiOI4cut U lhore b aoettaa ,._ Mao 0( II ,_,. 
cot a ttroa1, powertut un&on to til• aa:o. whta the r.a.-a ltlO Jltrltt wu 
rorce 11. J:acb pin fiio.d_g by tho called a od lllat tho proYIIIlloa at-
uaton talJbt beeome ..orthlett un~ moap-ere at lkla ...U.a alt.owa lha.t 
leu tho memberahlp It determined lilt oplrlt <!,( ltiO oWl u- omDD& 
to 1 talll 1 olio eloalt and dr-. aaltah. • ma n a an on atronc , n.ou&n tu . 
enforce tt not oolt wtlbln one NCo Otber tpnkera wen Salntore 
Uoo of the trade or wttb oae croup Nlaro. ,.._..,.., ot Local 4.1. Monte 
ot e'ID'PioJera. bat throachout the Uutqult, Jud&e Jaoob Pallke.n and 
trade and tn enry thop and corner Prtaldcilt WUUam Oreea. who 
of tbo lnd•ol<J'. pleCJaod the npporl at lbo Aaorl· 
ea.a. Ff'dera.Uon of lAbOr 1o it• pru. 
••L•tta'• a,.clallud In Duttofna l!nt e«ona. s~ dote not. ptnah 
• Union• lbo oiAboraUoo ot details 0( lbo 
lt La 1117 to dutror, aald Dabla.· eloquent apeecbea rendered and tbe 
ak:,-, but it 11 bard. to bullet Saine wann recepttoo wb1cb .Sreeted (!Ub 
people tpedallu to de•troylus uutoD.J, • peakt r. , 
but llltJ ca.u olle:r o.o reeord or proof Be!o,. lntrodaciD, Prut4eat CtM.D, 
o t at!J ('ODttructln aeblenment.. DUblukJ Jll.Ade reference to tbe a e> 
ADd, he pointed to tho.( attUas on cus.atloua a.p.Jnat tho Union mado br 
tbe platform, It • ..,,. theae Pf-opte the Commuot.ta a.a.4 tbtlr IQ'Pport.en 
wbo lecl t.bt berolc ftPt Jp 1910. w1lh ratert!.D.U to d11u &D4 tuu. 
w&«t d by Uta cloak Jn.llkert tor the .. A.od," he aald, ''It tho Commudtl.s 
eatablllblisea t oC a ualoo. It waa theN and thtlr tupportera h&YO t.be a.ud&cl-
l'el')' J*»ple, wbo lt d tb~ lt1t. Ua• tr to appeal toT douaUooa a.ad eon. 
ltlt:" tbt UJl atrikel, to au or wbleb t.rlbutlcu" In T"&rSOUI ioi'Dll, thtCUib 
the union WQI l'le~orJoui. 'honda' and.,.ofhl.l r ~••••· tor the 
Wtlllt the '"lett•• l<ttLabUabt,d tor aa.lr.e of brta.k.loa the u.Lon, we 1btt1Jd 
th I ~ -__.,...; be proud t.o apn.-a.l tO oar membeu Cor Mtetlnt A Gttat Event emM Yes a reputatJou-tor destroy. .,_ 
A year ,.10 s'uCb--a-meetln• would fn' tbe uoJon and f'coudueuu1 a pro- dues and tutti Cor tbe-purpoao ot 
h a,.o been tmpoulblo. Tbe o:o UDion· loua~ atrlkt, thereby brlngl.a.c deteat bulldlnl the uoton.•• 
b:reabrs were atlll entreaebed U:lODI to the workt.rt. tbe leaderahJp or the Suc:cu ; of MuUng Dlnp~1ntt 
ua a.nd ~ould bavo suceeoded to laternaUonal - S lstnan, Scble•ln&er. Eneml .. 
creatine CUOII&'b turmoil to dtJtnrb a Nlnru and tbo others. are known to Tbe e.oD:uuw:allta wore creaUr dl,. 
CDeeun, or aueh proportloa.a. Tht tho c.loak DJt.kers 11 union builders appointed at. the tuecu• or thit 
thouPndt oC memban: who came to :1ud. u succuttul Jlrlke Jeadera. mootlng n.od. truo to t u blo.n., report~ 
thla meeunr. and tho tbouund.s ot l.n conntets whtch reluhed }n Ylctory 
memben wbo wero anablt to plu tor the lllltoo. &.ud In the lmprol'e- ed 1D tbelr P!tal on tha tollowlnl t.b7 &d.mtttanc~. were aU a.onoq to abolf rnent o t the workers' eondlllous. ~~~~~t~. h~~ ~~ ~S:~!~~t -~~e; 
their t&J(!roe•s to support tho union Speakers• Appeal torced to lock tbe doors to. atop tbe 
Jo. H1 present uf\dettatia.p. 7 boy I - Tbo llr•t tpealter of ijle mttUnc oruusb. o t a44Jtlon aJ people. Enry 
turely w-ero user to bur Deo~n wu JuUus Hochman., teneral man. baleony n.nd every btt. or ata.od!n; 
Schltlriger, who tln Te1 ra 110 re· ager or tbo J oint Board. Who tOld tbo f'OOm And tho pi11Uorm were l packed 
alcned from the Pr<tlldencrot the In· audience ot wh:lt tbu uulon could a nd muJtllu.dea were tura.~d :1wa.y. 
tora:utoual ~nd now ~piD 11 at the aceomp11ab It the membe.rahtp Is Hunclred.t or cutten re1po.nded to 
bea d o! the ~e~ York situAtion and unlled a.nd whiU it woulll me:u1 10, tho the call of Lotlll 10 to ntteud thiS 
11 trying, together "lth aU the oLber workers to ba\'O a !strongly lutrenc.b· mobllluUon meoUog. Tbey were 
oiJieera ot tbt UnJotl. to place lt on ed ora::utlu.Uon. Sehltsln&er, who a~ated Jn larp V"OUPI In the tnat 
a aound tOOJin£:. w-u tbo nut 1peaker, receh'~d 1. bf8. row, or the orc.heatna, on tho plat· 
Tho t:houunda ot cloak m.a.ken who 0,·aUon. torm. aud to tbo balconies. l t Is re-~eft~:::~~t t~'o::a:e:~:~·.~~ •:~ ScbJe.lo&er Jnfonoed the meedn~ ~~~:ab~:, ~~ ha~':!:::.:n otbe:::: 
aent.. baTe f'tJil eouftdenee tbor. t•eJr rei p.rdtnl g lb• preaaut tlimcull!ea or t bcy arrhod after n.vo o'clock. We 
t 10 un on and In a lcngtby 1pee:cb 
hope• and DI'OSDfcts .ot atrenstbon· nPP4aled t.o lbo30 prcaeuL co ror;et rc.a.Uu how- auAiuu.s uaey m u.st baYa 
ia& the u11lou wliJ now m:aterl.:a.B%e~ h ba La ~n~ u a tor:al element or the lottr· Sc.b.luJn-• re:amll:aUon wtth tho w :at ppeued dur I the paa·t Cew 6
"'" )'Uri. ns the 1111s:ltt or the cloak o.od n~tlonal 10 be together with tht1r 
.union brings baek to enry one tho dr~• m.akcra 11 tOo aorlous · to thinJc tcl1ow workers and to demon1tr:~te 
J tara when the Uulon wa1 powerta.l or tbo put a.ud to .aecleet a eonte-D• t.belr aollda.rltr wit.b a.od loyally to 
a.ad htftu!ndal and whe.n the ln:or· tbe· Union! 
national ... tu:tllr waa tbe •ride or tratSon of aU e llorU IJ1 lha buge trusk • 
.... •• 'or roblllldl.n.c tho uulon.. As blld as Tho tnecU.og un"nlmous1y adopted Ia 
ibe Amcrlc:an labor • moyf,nient, It 1,; be a&ld., tt u:iigbt become worse re,oluUon plcd.r:lnc undlf lded agp.. 
wben the union lr'AI Te'IPtCttd br Ita It no det.e:rmlD.ed ellort ls made to port to the omcera of t.bo tnteru11tlon· 
tneod.J a nd teared by ka eaemle~- Jmprou con41Uone to tho trade. at, Jn the preacnt unJon drlTe, Thf) 
wben tho union waa powerlut eDO\lSb · • pledged Cull eooperaUon and appeal· 
to frustrate :aU attempts of i ll tle· Pruldent Sl.rman. wbo wu the e4 to enTY worker 1D the t:rad.e~ 
menta to undermine tts mautnce ot next speaker, wu rtcelnd Ia. tho -
power. aamo entbbal:astlc manner. Ue ex· join. lbc n.nk' i and .to 00 ready tor 
pial ned to tho ·meeting tho me~tni.D.« the c.a11 ot tbc uulon and or Ill cC· 
• 6plrlt of 1910 Again Prtviil b or lbe oewl.p.crca.ted btue of "~ace... t!eera.. 
It wa.s an tns plr-l.oc •i&ht whtQ .WU· He fntormed the gatberln'" U~at the The 40-Hour Week .Mutt Be En,forc.rd 
Uam Green, l,ruldont of tbo Amcrl• last coh'fonUon deelded to talco I ta Tho tort.Y·hour week went Into e.f. 
c:a'u ,Federation or I..aboT, a.a.d lD.tll"' C!'ftry worker wbo wol-b In the teet ·wt week. Tbe Industrial Coa•~ 
D&lloa.al Prt:aldent Worrls S~ &~ tndt lnto tbe pnkt oc tho anJou en made en·ry e rtort aot to lrt•o the 
pe.&r~d on tho 'ptatrorm a.D.Jl tho huse It tber eo Pe•lre. ln tnet, tho unloa tortr·hour weok to tho workera, bt1i · 
mu1 of -.•orkera eba~red ::and apo baa l11ued 1 aa appeal to tb:Lt e1recL the uoJon d.emaaded tbat thlJ be n-
plauded them. Tile u.me oc~ :;;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;;;;;;:;::;;±;;;;;;;;;;;=:;::;;:;::;;=:;::;;:;::;;=:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;=:;::;;:;::;;===~ 
wben Beola.mln Seble.atn&er, Jude• fi 
J acob P.uken and hlorrla JUllqtlt 
and aeveral of tho other teo.der1 or 
Ur.e union apJ)tot.Hd on tbo platlor:a. 
It o~..ru-tbovall th .. yo&ro or 
Ciltters' · Union Local 10! 
1906 and U 1o "'ero comlar t.acJE:- THE NE...XT ME~mERSUIP ~IEETING ···~ \h ... who •• u. tho ··~loa ••. I . or LOCAL 10 will L ib ld 
Jorncl the 1'1111 <onftdenee or the =m· , · • "" e\ 
borablp and were rupeeled odd hOD· ~ MONDAy UNE 
ored by I he"!, ~rid Dublnaq, • , J 25, at 7:30 f. M. 
IIIAOA«er or t.o<al 10. wu tllo eun- 1-!t---t' n ARLINCT.ON HALL, 23 ST. MARK'S PLACE -
mao or t he meetlns. At. ftYo o·ctoctr.. 
wbcn be c~a lled tho. mceUng to order, T lterc •oili be ;,o llli$cellaneous ~Jce;;ng thi.$ montl. 
he lotonned the ptheria;-. tn his b· 
trod•etory rema~kl. ,11>ot Ullo hlslon. I David Oubin-,ky, Mana1er. 
meellnc !"•• called tor. a do11blt "pur- -
lalllloW. ..... laaiiT, llle _,..,... Jltl4.... .No_lll ... .., 111o 1114ulrlal 
Coeoetl JIPpoelod ID a lie• ala'-' 
-•t to IJDputlai a.s..aa IAprooU 
to latorc- oplaot tho Hlo~U.11-
moo&. or tbt aborter worJt..wtet. 
lo thll alalotUal to tho lm.OOrtlaJ 
CltaJralaa, coplu or wblcll wore ro ... 
warded LO tJLe lraton. &ad a1.M .,.....tell 
ta t.U .. Woaa.u't Wear"", U.. Oott.DcU 
14a4e:ra aa.t• IUUDt:rOU C:UIIU 
aploot 1110 uloo ~ aad al&o attaclted 
JJro, Dublllllty, lii.IIIOPr or Loc.a 10, 
LO the t .frtct lbal ll• .,&.ttla.r• ea.Uocu 
ID'd~er•- to tho rata of tho other 
c<atllo •• th~ JDd .. tr,. Juat u looa 
u b.e c:ao N7 t1ta.t hls worUn (cut-
'-> art tiDPlo7td. be dOOI 1101 COD• 
c:ern blllllelt whether or oot a:eotral 
tiDploJm.tDi. Ja Ulll iadUilrJ it Ola & 
UDloll,Pr DDIHmlDD bl&lo. B7 !ooUr• 
Sna: t.hla uolait eompeUUoo. aaaJoat 
our m t mbenblp, Mr. ~"'Dub.l.naky 
abow·a b.b uuer d•rt.prd tor Ole wel-
tue or lht Irma who eattred lato 
\collec(IYO o,-reemeot witb the uolOII." 
T bt. and otbu a.tta.eka ap.lut ta~ao 
otUr leaden ot tbe Unloa br tbe lA 
duatrtaJ Council obttoUJiy bad a dou.• 
bit aim: ant. to en ate d.lueDiion 
amonc tho• leader~ and amoac tM 
Y&r1oua cratu, an old praetlce In· 
horlte d C'rom. lbe late ProtecUYe AI,. 
IOdaUoD, aad a.eeon41J'. to try to a&l'e 
tbemHIYca trom tbelr contract obit. 
sa uon or lhe... torty-botrr ,.. .. ..,k. 
Whea tber, howe•n. presented: 
tbelr de·maod toT the aulllftcaUon ot 
tbe tortr·bour week before tmparUal 
Cb:afnDAa ra.s:oreoU. Mr. ln&enoU 
told tbe employera th.at the &.Jree< 
ment Ia c!e:lr on Ibis point and thilt 
lL ts not wltbJn • hl-1 jurisdiction to 
Interfere. The f'mplorera mast abldo 
by tho. lrtftment a nd tbe f:ort7~bour 
week moat preuJI In eacn and enrT 
abop, whethtt ladastrlaJ Cou..ncn. 
Amel1c:an 01" "'JndeptadenL.. The 
workerw are arced to bet Yery atrtc t 
about tbiJ ll.Dd · not make any eom· 
prom.Un. lls the Ualoo wlU rS.a:ld'l7 
anfoTee thlt aod all other ata.nd:~nt. 
auamut~d by tb'e lllft-tmeot. 
10 Per Cent Ae-Orga nlu Uon 
DurinG the 1nouths or June. In ~e 
corda.nce wlt.b tho ~eemeot.. aom" 
employen aTe totltl~ to 10 per « BI 
f<'-Grtn.nlutlon. 7bos~ anlltled to U 
mast b~Ye not hHI!J U•3n thlrtr·ftu 
worlcent aad the worten teat:t h~ 
t::arned durlnt" tbe rear not len thtlP 
thlrty~two wee}(a' pny. 
Tb.e cl:~use tn the. sg:rume.nt per· 
t:».tnlog to lbe rG1:»rp.olzatlon b Yer'T 
compllc:ued, and every cutter who 11 
. dlaebarged under tbe rc-or~luttoe 
eti.use l.a UJl:ed. to report to the or. 
nee ot local 10, where llfs c~uo will be 
looked. into. Wberuer It wiJI ~ 
touad th~t a mao ttas unJustlr d t..-
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